
FACTS AND FANCIES.

—Only five persons were killed by accident

on the Russian railroads last year. •
—A Detroit thief decoyed his two captors to

his house and knocked them in the head with
an axe.

—A New York woman was saved from
suicide by a friend who caught her by the heels
as she jumpedfrom a window.

—A large crop of empty wallets is being
gathered at Portland. It was sown by the
Peabody funeral pickpockets.

—An Indiana farmer was'rolled out so thin,
by a saw-log the other day that he slipped into
the other world instantly.

—Some South-German papers mention a ru-
mor that General Sigel will shortly return to
his native country and remain there.

—A Providence man chose for his daughter
between her three suitors, by playing "seven
up'' with them. He ," set up" the cards and_
neither oftheM got her.

—An Ohio Dutchman, in view of the new
and stringent law against profanity, has very
cautiously addressed a letter to his brother at
Amsterd—m.

—The New York Tribline is jealous of a

rival journal which, it affirms, "can compress
more deliberate, wilful, wicked, villainous lies
into a square inch than any other that is or
ever was printed."

—Echoes about town—" I think I hear,"
"Modder said," "Shoo fly," " Nigger's head,"
"I feel, I feel," "Dis nigger knows," "I b'long
to com'ay G," "Don't bodder me," "If I
sleep in de sun,' "Like a morning star," "Shoo
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—The Emperor Napoleon is bunting up a
wife for his boy. This is said to be the present
complexion of the marital. slate ; I. Blanche
d'Orleans, the youngest daughter of the Prince
de Nemours, the second son of King Philippe ;

2. Mary Mercedis,an infanta of Spain,one of the
daughters of the Duke of blontpensier ; 3.
Louise, the eldest daughter of King Leopold
11. ; 4. The Princess Giselor of Austria.

-There has'been in Paris, and France gene-

rally, recently, a reaction exceedingly favorable
to Prince Pierre Napoleon. It is conceded
that the first statements in the newspapers
about his bloodthirstiness, and ferocity were
greatly exaggerated, and a verdict of acquittal
would now hardly incite any indignation at all
if it should be proved or be made probable at
the trial that Victor Noir struck the Prince in
the face before the fatal shot was fired.

—The Queen of Belgium has so grieved at
the loss of her eldest son, the little Crown
Prince, that her hair has turned prematurely

. I ardly nnv tra_ce_s_of her former
beauty remain. Before the death of the little
Prince the Queen was exceedingly fond of
riding on horseback, and she prided herself on
being the most skillful equestrienne in the
kingdom ;but since that mournful event,which
she took so much to heart, she has never been
in the sa«lle.

—Dere is the sort of impersonal journalism
that gets into the Delphi, Indiana, Tunes:
" Conner, you are a fool, owing chiefly to the
fact that you have no sense. You are a base,
unmitigated liar; we suppose the reason of
which is the truth is not in you, and it is more
in accordance with your nature to speak lies
than truthfulness, and out of the fullness of
the heart the mouth speaketh. You are a low,
unprincipled scoundrel, an entire stranger to
good breeding. We have not the pleasufe of
your acquaintance. We have never seen you
—your filthy hand has never met our grasp.
We have never inquired about you, always
having something else to do, but from the little
thought we have bestowed on your insignift-
cant self, we come to the conclusion that you
are a vulgar ass, characterized chiefly by impu-
dence, ignorance arid self-esteem: We never
called our Union officers and soldiers ' hell-
bounds;' we leave that for your dirty self."

—Pokes from Punchinello:
•Ready-made Epitaphs :

On a Departed Clown.
Though lOst to sight, to mummery dear.

• On a Faithful Book-keeper.
Posted up.

On one Drowned
He left a large circle, etc.

Voice in the Air.
" What is honor ? Air."—Sir Joux FAT:

STAFF.
"What is dishonor? Erin."—Everybody.
Useful Material for Fancy Clog-llaucers—

Sandal-wood.
We add an opinion on Mr. Fechter, by no

means because it reflects our own :

" Mr. Feehter's 4 Hamlet' is inferior to that
of his rival Mr. Fox. It isnot nearly as funny,
and it is much less impressive. Both actors
are wrong, however, in not omitting the grave-
yard scene. To make a burlesqne of Death is
to unlawfully invade the province of Messrs.
Beecher and Frothinthain. The popularity of.
Mr. Fechter is only a new proof of the potency
of yellow hair. It is the yellow hair of the
British blonde, joined to that kindliness of dis-
position with which—like a personification of
Charity—she bareth all things,' that makes
her a thing of beauty in the eyes of R. Cr:, W.,
and a joy for as many seasons as her hair will
keep its color. It is because Mr. Feebler de-
cided that the hair presumptive of the Royal
Dane must have been yellow, that hisname has
grown famous inEngland."

And this goOd one Efrom "an envious
wood-engraver" on a special class of Bohemi-
ans:

Zineali-LArtists whei:-& -aW on zinc plates
President Granton the Decline ofAmeri-

enn Commerce.
The following is the message of President

Grant, sent to Congress yesterday, in relation
to the decline of American commerce:
To the Senate and House ofRepresentatives:

In the Executive message of December 6,
18(19, to Congress, the importance of taking
steps to revive our drooping merchant marine
service was, urged, and a special message
promised at a future day during the present
session, recommending more specifically plans
to accomplish this result.

Now that the committee of the house of
RepreSenatives,entrusted with the labor of as-
certaining the cause of the decline ofAmerican
commerce has completed its work and submit-
ted its report to the legislative branches of the
Government, I deem this a fitting time to ex-
ecute that promise. The very able, calm, and
exhaustive report of the committee points out
the grave wrongs which have produced the
decline in our commerce.

It is a national humiliation that we are now
compelled to pay from twenty to thirty mil-
lions of dollars annually, exclusive of passage
money, which we should shard'' with the ves-
sels of other nations to foreigners for doing the
work'which should be done by American-
owned and American-manned, vessels. This
is a direct drain upon the resources of thecoma-
try of just so much money, equal to casting it
into the sea, so far as this nation is concerned.

A nation of the vast and ever-increasing in-
terior resources of the United States, extend-
ing, as itdoes, than one to the other of the
great oceans of the world, with an industrious,
intelligent and energetic population, must one
day possess its full share of the commerce of
these oceans, no matter what the cost. Delay
wilionly increase this eoEt and enhance the dif-
ficulty of attaining the result.

I therefore put in an earnest plea for early
action in this matter, in a way to insure the
increase of American commerce. The ad-
vanced period of the year, and the fact that
no contracts for ship-building will probably be
entered into until this queslioll is settled by
Congress, and the further fact that if there
should he much delay all large vessels con-
tracted the this year will fail of completion be-

fore winter sets in, and will therefore be car-
ried.over for another year, induce me to re-
questyour early consideration of this subject.
I regard it of such grave importance, affecting
every interestof the country to so great an ex-
tent, that any method which will gain the end
will secure a rich national blessing: Building
ships and navigating them utilizes vast capital
at home: It employs thousands of workmen
iu their construction and . manning. It
creates a home market 'for the products of
the farm and the shop. It diminishes the
balance of trade against us precisely to the ox-
tent of freights and passage money paid to

American vessels, and gives us a supremacy
upon the seas of inestimable value in case of

.foreign war. Our navy at the conunencement
of the late war consisted of less than 100
vessels of about 150,000 tons, and a force of
about 8,000 men. We drew from the mer-
chant marine, which had cost the Government
nothing, but which bad been a source of na-
tional wealth, COO vessels, exceeding 1,000,000
tons and about 70,000 men, to aid in the sup-
pression of the rebellion. This statement de-
monstrates the value of the merchant marine
as a means of national,defence in time of war.

The Committee on the Causes of the Re-
duction of American Tonnage, after hearing
the causes of its decline, submitted two bills,
which, if adopted, they believe will restore to
the nation its maritime power. Their report
shows with great minuteness the actual and
comparative American tonnage at the time
of its greatest prosperity, and comparative de-
cline since, together With the causes, and ex-
hibits other statistics of national interest in
reference to the subject.

As the report is before Congress, I will not
recapitulate any of its statistics, but refer only
to the method recommended by the committee
to give back to us our lost, commerce.- As a
general rule, it can be adopted. I believe that
a direct morey subsidy is less liable to abuse
than an indirect aid given to the same enter-
prise. In this case, however, my opinion is
that subsidies, while they may be given to
specified lines of steamers, or other vessels,
should not. be exclusively adopted; but in ad-
dition to subsidizing very desirable. lines of
ocean traffic, a general assistance should be
given in an effective way; and, therefore, I
commend toyour favorable consideration the
two bills proposed by the committee, and re-
ferred to in this message. U. S. GRANT.

EXECUTIN4C' MANSION, Washington, D. C.,
March 2:;,,1870.

yesterday afternoon for the consideration of
rules for its government.

—Emma Roberts, colored, employed as a ser-
vant in the house of Mrs., McDonald, No. 1511.
North Tenth street, charged with the larceny
of clothing from the house, was yesterdiy coin-
mitted•for trial.

—Albert ,, Ilalladay hada hearing at the
Central Station, yesterday afternoon, on the
charge of swindling Simon Polk, .of Camden
county; in a game knoWn' as "seeing the
elephant." : He was held toanswer.

.—John Bevins was, yesterday:fined $5
and cOst, by Alderman Nichols; for cruelty In
working a badly galled horse in one of his
teams. The charge was preferred by' James
11. Hutchinson, agent of Women's Branch
Society.

—The Sunday Schools of the Second Re-
formed Church, Seventh street, above Brown,
,held 'their eighteenth anniversary last evening.
Addresses were delivered by Rev. [saac Hart-
ley and DeWitt C. Moore. Hymns were sung
by the main and infant schools. The annual
report sets forth that the main school has GO
teachers and 300 scholars, and a library of
1,100 volumes, and the infant department 150
scholars and a library of 400 volumes.

—James A. Freeman, auctioneer, sold yes-
terday, at noon, at the Exchange, the follow-
ing : Ground rent of $6O per annum, $950 ;

ground rent of $34 per annum, $430; three-
story brick dwelling, No. 1233Hamilton street,
lot 14:x43 feet, $2,200; two-story brick dwell-
ing, No. 1326 Pearl street, lot 15x50 feet,
$1,075 ; three-story brick dwelling, No. 2121
Sbarswood street, with brick house on rear,
lot 14x90 feet, subject to $45 ground rent,
$1,725 ; three-story brick. dwelling, No. 800
Almond street, lot 14x43 feet, $1,850; three-
story brick dwelling, Ridge avenue, below
Broad street, lot 18x71 feet, subject to $OO
ground rent, $4,700.

ATMERICAN .A.OADEMY OF MUSE).-

PATTI'S FAREWELL. •

MAX STRAKOSOII respectfully announcesto the public
; in Philadelphia that the world-renowned vocalist,nni-
: venially acknowledged the Queen ofthe Ooncert-ROom,

, • MISS CARLOTTA PATTI,
will malts( prior to her positive departure for California
Mid South America her last, appearance in Ulla city in

TWO GRAND PATTI CONCERTS,
ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS,

March 31 and April I, at 8 o'clock,
And a Grand Gala •

MATINEE ON ATURDAY, April 2, at 2P. M.
Miss PA TTI will be supported on this °tensionby the

great classic Pianist,
MONS, THEODORE RITTER ;

the distinguished Yiollnimi. .F. PRIME; the favor-
ite Tenor, }JERRY SQUIRES; the great German Basso,
JOSEF GERMANS.
Musical Director and Conductor GEO. F. DOLBY
Admiatdenell; Reserved Seats.6oc. extra; Family(Breit),

SIM.; Amphitheatre, 28c.;--Proscrniunt Boxes,Slls and
20.

beats can be secured, eommencing Monday, March 28,
net A. M.,at the Academy of Music, : mh24-Bt§

MUSICAL IIUND HALL
WENZEL KO PTA'S

GRAND,COII CE'R T,
, FRIDAY, MARCH 25th, 1870.

Assisted by the following eminent artists :
MRS. SUSAN CALTON-KELLEHER, Prima Donna

Soprano.
MR. CARL WOLFSOHN, Pianist.
MR. EVIL GASTEL, Baritone.
MR. RICHARD ZEOKWER, Organist.
GRAND CHORUS tinder the direction of Mr. J. Pearce.
CONDUCTOR Mr. JAS. PEARCE

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR.
For sale at all the Music Stores, and at the Philadel-

phia Musical Academy, No. 1228 Spruce street.
Doors open at 7. liommencing at BP. M.
nth 17-19 21 23 24 25 6t

AblAltini,A' DRAWING ROOM,
Seventeenth Street, above Chestnut, west side.

MONDAY, March2B,
TESTIMONIAL BENEFIT

Offered by the Subscribers to the Management of the
NEW YORK FRENCH COMPANY.

For the First Time in America,
THE ORIGINAL

FROU-FROU
The Theatrical Sensation of Dffe;

• FROU-FROU
TheAdmirable Comedy in Five Acts,

FROII-FROU,
By Meißute and Ilalevy, as now performing at the

Gymnaso Theatre, Paris, without any
ALTERATION OR ADAPTATION. .

Reserved Seats, M.
Admission, el. sold atBoner's, 1102 Chestnut street.

CAMDEN GOSSIP. WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
'THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, Mar. 24,

LAST NIGHT OF "SAM."
The Celebrate,'Eccentric Comedian.

MR. F. S. CHANFRAU,
in De Walden's Comedy of

"SAM." , _

—The shaft designed.for the new monument
to be erected iu the Camden Court House
yard, to the memory of the fallen soldiers, will
be raised early this Spring; and is an imposing
structure.

- -

SAM Mr. F. S. CHANFRAU
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MR. CHANFRAU.

THE TICKET OF LEAVE RAN
And WIDOW'S VICTIM.

MATINEE ON SATURDAY.

LAURA KEENE'S _I Begins at 8.
_r CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

TO-NIGHT, FAREWELL BENEFIT OF
MISS LAURA KEENE.

SUE STOOPS TO CONQUER:
Kate Hardeastle Miss Laura Keene

Thetheatre will clime to-morrow t Friday) to prepare
for the first anpearauce of the German

BIOPLASTIC TROUPE AND LAURI FAMILY
UN MONDAY, March28.

CALTON MATINEE, Saturday at 2.
Saturday Night—Benefft of Capt J. H. JACK.

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
. - •• •

The Pleann Indians.
The, following official communication from

General Sheridan was received yesterday at the
Army headquarters :

lIEA IUAETEHS MILITARY DIVISION OF
THE INITSSOIIif, 'AI niurela
General BT. T. Shatmao, Commander United
States Army, 11-ashingtom D. C.—GENERAL :
The further report of Colonel Baker, in re-
ference to-the punishment of. the Piegan In-
dians, has not yet been received. It seems
strange that there should be such a want of
knowledge of the position which army officers
have to maintain in reference to Indian

• affairs.
I have in my command at least five thousand

miles of frontier settlements, my chief and
only .duty beinfr-to give protection to the fami-
lies residing on these long lines against the out-
rages of Indians. The Government has in-
vited these settlers by,opening the lands to
them for pre-emptionandimprovement.

The number of men, women, and children
on this extended frontier is very great, and
there is not a day, from one year's end to the
other, that these families are exempt from the
fearful thought'of being murdered in the most
fiendish manner; the men scalped, the women
ravished, and the brains of the children dashed
out.

When I said, in a previous letter, that 800
bad met that fate since 1862, I was below the
figure, and should have said 1,200. My duties
are to protect these people. I. have nothing to
do with Indians; but,. in this connection, there
is scarcely a day in which I do not receive the
most heartrending appeals to save settlers from
the cruel fate which may come upon them, and
I am forced to the alternative of choosing
whether I shall regard their appeals or allow
them to be butchered, in order to save myself
from the hue and cry-of -people who know not
the Indians, and whose families have not the
fear—morning, noon and night— of being
ravished and scalped by them.

The wife of the man at the centre of wealth,
civilization and refinement is not more dear to
him than is the wife of the pioneer of the
frontier. I have no hesitation in making my
choice. I am going. to stand by the people
over whom 1 am placed, and give them what
protection I can. We have not the troops to
place at each man's house to defend it, and
have sometimes to take the offensive, to punish
for crimes already committed, in order to pre-
vent the perpetration of others.

In taking the offensive I have to select that
season when I can catch the fiends, and if a
village is attacked, and women and children
killed, the responsibility is not with the soldiers,
but,' with the people whose crimes necessitate
the attack. During the war, did any one
hesitate to attack a village or town occupied
by the enemy because women or children
were within the lines? Did we cease to throw
shells into Vicksburg or Atlanta because
women and children were there?
If the, women and children were saved in

these places it was because they had cellars to
go into ; and should- any of the women and
children of the Piegans have lost their lives I
sincerely -regret that they had not similar places
of resort, though I doubt if they wouldhave
availed themselves of them, for they fight with
more fury than the men. The soldiers do not
want to kill Indians. After long years of
frontier service,- I am satisfied that they are
the only good practical friends the Indians
have.

We care not about being abused by one side
or the other. If we allow the defenceless peo-
ple on the frontier to be scalped and ravished
we are burnt in effigy and execrated as soulless
monsters, insensible to the sufferings of hu-
manity. If the Indian is punished, to give se-
curity to the people, we are the same soulless
monsters from the other side. This is a bad
predicament to be in, but, as I have said, I have
my choice, and am going to stand by the peo-
ple whom the Government has placed me here
to protect.

The reservation is the last ditch of the wild
Indian, but to get hint there he must be fired
on by the troops. Those who think he can
be induced to go there by other means are mis-
taken. When on the reservation he will have
to be kept there by the presence of the troops,
and thus become tangible for the good work
of civilization, and lie can only be protected
in his rights while there by the troops keeping
off the emigrants who encroach on his land.
All these points are practically exhibited each
year.

The Cheyennes, Arrapahoes, Comanches,
Kiowas and Apaches have just been fired on by
the troops. During the last year, as soon as I
withdrew the troops from the Sao and Fox re-
servations, the emigrants took possession; a
flood of emigration, almost ten thousand strong,
moved in solid mass and occupied the Osage

' reservation, because there were no troops, there
to keep them off. All the other reservations on
which the Indians were set before will he lost
in the same manner, unless guarded by military.

Yours, truly, P. S. Simian:ix,
l,ielitenant-General.

-4 trial of the respective engines belonging
to the Good Intent and Resolution companies,
of Philadelphia, is propoSed next week in
Camden, to test their respective capacities and
powers.

—Damage to the amount of about one
thousand dollars was sustained by J. W. Starr
& Sons, yesterday afternoon, by the burning of
a large quantity of tar and pitch, and the shed
in which it was stored.

—lt is said that one hundred persons have
lUTIVCR at yr tnsiow, uaumen COUTIV, Iruin

Connecticut, who are to begin the work of
building the Vineland Railroad, the work' on
which is to be commenced at once. This road
will connect with. the Camden and Atlantic
track at Winslow.

—Both parties are making preliminary ar-
rangements throughout the First Congress-
ional District to begin the campaign at an
early day, and prosecute it with vigor during
the fall. The election is to be an important
one, as it will involve the selectionof a United
States Senator inplace of lion. A. G. Cattell,
by the Legislature to be elected then.

—The burglar, Ward, was taken to Tren-
ton yesterday, and incarcerated in the State
Prison. On arriving at that institution he was
recognized as one Who had been there for
several years on a former occasion; .Society
would, probably; have been better off if he
had been sentenced to ten insteadof two
years'in that. penitentiary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
H 611. V .11.2,t..r UAL

Meeting of the contributors to the Bedford
Street Mission will be held on THURSDAY EVENING
next, 24.11 inst., at o'clock, at the Book Rooms, No.
1018 Arch street The annual reports will be read and
an election held for Managers fot the ensuing year.

EDMUND S. YARD.
JACOB H. BURDSALL,
A. J. BATTON.
REV. JNO. D. LONG,

1)11112-3I§ Committee.

ius. PHILADELPHIA, MARCH .10th,
1810.—TIin Annual Mnetina of the Stockholders

of the RESOLUTE 3IINING CO. (of Lake Superior)
will he held at their Office. No. 124 Walnut street, on
MONDAY, the 4th of April. 1870. at 12 o'clock, for the
election of Directors, and the transaction of otherbusi-
ness.

nilllB tend§ -B. A. HOOPES, Secretary.

) e.`
.

111.1111MODU

8-ATITRDA ", MARCH 24, 1410

OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
COMPANY, NO. 424 WALNUT STREET.

PUILADELPIIIA, March 15th, 1870.
The annual meeting of the Stockholdersof the Com-

pany will be held on TUESDAY, the sth day of April,
1870, at 32 o'clock. noon, at the Company's Office, 4.24
Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

EDWARD JOHNSON.
mhlstn th s-tnpsB Secretary.

Threo Op a
LISCIIEN AND VIIITZCIIEN,

And LA ROSE DE ST. FLEUR.
First appearance of the young Prima Donna,

MISS MAGGIE HARROLD.
First appearance in Philadelphia of Miss LILLIE

IIA LL, New York Theatres.
MR. THOS. NMI FEIN in Three Pieces. in12.3-3t

VERS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
LUI THEATRE. 'Regius fl,‘ o'clock.

STILL TRIUMPHANT—HOUSES PAOKED.
LOTTA'S THIRD %VEEN. •

Ot. OFFICE Oh' TILE WESTMORE-
LAND COAL COMPANY. NO. 230 SOUTH

TRIED STREET,..CORNER OF WILLING'S ALLEY,
PHILADELPHIA, March 17, 1370.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Weet•
moreland Coal Company" will be held at the office of
the Company on IVEDNDSDAY, April 6th, 1870, atl2
u'clock ht ~ when an-election will be held for eleven Di-
rectors to serve for the mistingyear.

F. H. JACKSON,nitilimps§ Secretary.

EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
Edmund Fitleurier'A New Dritem?HEART'S EASE

•OR, WHAT'S MONEY WITROUT IT.
LOTTA MAY \VILDROSE

with Nru, Moues, DitettQ Dances. •
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF LOTTA.
MONDAY, April 4th—FROD-FROU.

DIIPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

IS EVENING, DUPREZ BENEDICT'S
Mammoth Gigantic Alinstrels Offer an

ATTRACTIVE BILL, BRIMFUL of NOVELTIES.
First Tinto—Love in all Corners.
First Time—lnjun Life on th • Plains.
First Time -Contlealities—TAlte it Don't.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
WALNUT Street. above EIMITIT.

The Benntifni Freetinn Siotere. Mr. Jolo Keen. Miss
Ada Wray. Mr. Witham Hart, Mr. Larry Tooley, Mr.A da voe., ne.„l„,, nod

Mlle.DE ROSA to two Grand Ballets.

NEW ELEVENTH. STREET OPERA
SOUSE:

IHE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS DIX.EY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. OAIINOROSS, 'Manager.

TEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BIT ILPINGS.—SIGNOR' BLITZ, JR.

SPIIYNX ! SPIIYNX . SPIIYNX I
MAGIC, 'VENTRILOQUISM and CA MARTIN.

Every Evening at 7%. edneeday and Saturday at 3.

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
Musical Fund Hall; 1868-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at..3% o'clock. ocl9-tt..
ACADEMY OF.FINE /LETS,

CHESTNUTgreet, above Tenth.
• Open.om 9 A. M. to 6 P.M.

Benjamin Weet'a Great Pictnre of
CHRISTREJECTED

is still on exhibition. Jefl-t!

TO RENT.

CREESE & McCOLLIIM,REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Oftice,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Oars
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrenting cottages during the seasonwill apply
oraddress as above.

Respectfully refer to Iltaa. A. Rubicsm,Henry Ramat
Francis Mellvain, Augustus Merino, John Dikvis
W. W. Juvenal. feB4

TO LET.-THE SPLENDID SECOND-
Story Zoomof Store, No. 1318 Chestnut street. Ap-

ply at the (Alice of the American Button-Hole and Sew-
ing MachineCompany, Southwest corner Eleventh and
Chestnut streets. uhi 16tu, t.l. UP 1:1-1.11: Moitltla 4JANAL

',V, BANKING CO.
Trasitv CITY, March 10, 1870.

ELECTION —Notice is hereby given that the Annual
Election will be held at the office of the Company, in
Jersey City., on MONDAY, the fourth day al April new,
for t he choice of Fl VE Directors of Class No. li, ( whose
term of service will then expire),and ONE Director of
Class N0.2, to till a vacancy.
' The poll will be open from 1 o'clock until 2 o'clock
P. M.

,401 1111 GIRARD STREET.—A GIRARD
klaEstate dwelling, at reduced rent. Apply at Lower
La11,518 Market street. mh2d-try

i TO RENT.—A FURNISHED ROUSE
(,11 Pihe strife!, wrst of Forty-first. for nue or a

term of years, to a family without small clatron. Par-
ticular, by applying front 10 to 1 o'clock, at No.21 North
Fifth street. mb23

.
The Stock Transfer Books will be closed from the 14th

bet. mail April 4th, inclusive.
null to apt§ JOHN RODGERS. Sec'y. TO RENT.—THE RESIDENCE NO

1709 Locust. Pitese.Ainn ?kitty IF,t. • m1122-30THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THECl:Cops r ight tilßonsers edition of "Coolly'sSpeller
and Reader " Las been IGIICIVtIi.

THOMAS L. BONSAL.
20 3I NTT Uth, MO. raftl2-a4t

er:=l- 10-----RIST-T. E ott It; AND
promises, No. SD ArchitraLVAPAPriticE,

mll2l Gt No. 709 'Walnut Rtroet
ONT NAGON MINING -

PAN Y OF 111 ICHEGA N .—Nntice is her-breiven
that the annual meeting of the Stockholders of tido
Company will be held ut No. 132 Walnut 'FOTO, on
WEDNESDAY, the Mill ofApril next. at 12 o'clock (11.,
at which time an Median will bit held for tinkers to
Herve for the ensuing year.

WILLIAM L. MACTLER,
2qAra mS

IIIVIDENV-NOTICEB.
it, Lit tA it• UL

THE PIIILADEPIIIA, OER)IANTOWN AND
NoltßitiTOWN RAILROAD COMPAN Y have, thin
,iny • declared ft di 1WWI of FIVE PEN CENT. on the
Capital Stock, payable. clear oftax, on and after the
tirst of April next. The transfer heeitH of the company
will heehw.] on the iath inet., mill remained closed
until after the first of Aspl.A. b. DOUGHERTY. Treasurer,

March hall, le7o. mhtl f t apl§

ftTO LET.—THE CIGAR STAND TN
the c.lomilde hotel, 1:4)2, 150-1 and 150-5 chnAnnt

etreet. Aunt moderate. Apply on the premises from 10
to 12 A. M. inhl2,lo

C-17—TO LET.--THE STORE CONNECT-
ing with the Colonita& Hotel, 1502, 1504 and 1506

Chestnut litre,t,sititablo for gent's furnishing goods,
Rent moderate. Apply on the premises flow 10 to 12
A. M.• tnll/2

•

ell FOR RENT—FITRNISHED OR UW-
-IEI furnished, the three-story brick dwelling situate
No. 1608 North Twelfth street. J. M. GUMMEY
SONS, 73:1 wslnut street.

Mt: TO FENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
LAI well lighted,suitable for lightinanufacturinghtuJ-
ness, hi building No. 712 Chestnut street. J. M. G UM-
MEI & SONS, P:l3 SValuut street.

fa TO RENT,
STORE, No. :43 COMMERCE street,

18 by lOU FEET.
Apply to W. A. KNIGHT,

delB.B to th-tf 51] Commerce street
WANTS

WANTED To PURCHASE FOR
cash, a eonvenlent residence, between Pine and

Market and Twelfth and Twenty-first streets; value
from :ft' MOW to ti'13.004).

Also, ono tar sat over •4 :.'14 hde•
Also, one for ...,W,OOO ti'2,s 000.

• R. JONES, Neal Estate Broker,
101122 . No.707 Walnut street.

•

frl WANTED . FoR MY CUSTOMERS,
tmnll and medium-sized honeee in all parte of thecity [inh2l tit' I W. SADLER, No. 1402 Master st.

HORSES AN Er CAR RI AG
FOR BALE—A SPLENDID GRAY

horse, tub rot-Oster. Inquire at N0.1621 NorthSeroFt-1 Htreet. inh23-2r
01111, STOCK OF' POUTY CAR-

lteultaivays, Ger-
,,,,,prpwritt, Jenny I,iudK, Park ntel I.ooy Plilietolie,

11 h+ly ilanlagill by the Into lire lit Our Repository, willbe Hold at a great reduction.
31(.LEAR Ii:ENDALT,inh2:3-wenil2t§ 710 lied 712 Saligem ctroet,

0=ail
LAUDERBAC WS A(JADE IY,

Assembly Buildings. No. lO.i South 'L' nth 8 trovt.
A priinaTY, olementnry and finishing chnnl 1..r hove andyonn ,, men. Circulars at Mr. WARBURTON'S. No.
130 Cheßtnnt Oreet. f 2.5 • Int

MUSICAL,.

BALLAD SINGING—A` BISIiUP, NO
33 death Nineteenth street. mht f m iv lit"

W. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
J Singing.. Private lessons and classes. Residence308 S. Thirteenth street. and,ll

CITY BULLETIN MOBACCO.L—FOUR7 CASES - FLORIDA
Lent Tobacco, InHtnre and for halo by COO lI-KAN. RUSSELL it CO., 111 Chekztnut bona.—The 'Knights Templar receiition and bal

at the Academy of Music last evening was a
brilliant affair.

----

-COTTON AND RICE.—TWENTY:IP duif
bales Cotton, f 4 cogiut Rice. NOW binding from

ctolunrr " 'fosoiwanda " from Savannah, Ga. and for11:1111 by COCH RAN, 'RUSSELL & rikbefitnut

IrM TO LET—6EUOND-STORY FRONT
iaaRoom. 324 Chestnut street, about 7A x2B feet. 4

buitable for ao oflico or light business.
jals tf rp FARB. BROTHER

FOR RENT—CHESTNUT STREET.
LTE—The desirable property northeast corner of
hheetlint and Eleventh streets ; will be tin proved.

AIARRET STREET— Vain:ads store property, 40 feet
front. southwest corner of sixth street.

Font.-story Store, 017 kIA RK ET street.
.vINE•STREET—LaCge Dwelling, suitable for board-

ing-house, Pitilain 14IC. corner Eighteenth and Vine.
J. M. GUNMEit Sr SONS 73:3 Walnut street,. •

TO IL ET—TH E THREE-STORY BRICK
Dwelling, No. 050 North Twelfth street,,above

Three-story donble back buildings, with ell
modern conveniences complete. Rent, i510). Inquire
on premises. fe23-tf

TO.ItENT.----A HANDSOME
Country Residence?; Pug's lane, Germantown.

A handsome country residence, Manheim street, Ger.
lit OW

A dwelling house. No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger-
mantown.

A dwelling house, No. 1011 North Twentieth street.. ,
A dwelling honse. No, 9.11 South Ninth Street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut: street and

above Tenth street. Item for three horses and car-
riages. Apply to CODPUCK & JORDAN,' 433 Walttut
ctrl et.

-CUTLERY-.

RD GER S' AND WOSTENHOLM'S
.1L POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG BAN.
DLES of beautiful linieh; RODGERS' and WADES
BUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality.
HaremKnives, Sciagora and Table Cutlery, ground and
poliihod. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
oonetruction to aseiet the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S.
Cutler and Surgical InstrumentMaker,lls Tenthstreet
below Chestnut rya1-tf

QHEATIIING. FELT.—TEN FRAMES
1..) "English Sheathing Felt. for sale by PETEIi
WRIGHT &BONS, 116 Walnut Waal,—The Board of City Trusts held a meeting

de2o-tt

301123 2628 30ap2-st*
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LOST.

FOR SALE

at ARCH STREET RESIDENCE
FOR , 'SALE, •

110.1922 ARCH STREET.
slegant 'Brown-Stolle Residence, • three stories SAOMansard roof; very commodious, furnished with ever/

modern cow/01E040e, sod built ins very superior and
substantial manner, Lot 26 feet front by 150feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brio//
Stable and Oodoh Rouse.

J. 31, CURREY & SONS,
ae9otfrj 739 WALNUT•Stroet,

For Sale Cheap.
A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Address, "LEON," thisoffice.

Geneantown—For Sale. E.
An'Elegant and Commodious Mansion.

Ono of the tinegt in the neighborhood of .PhiladelPhln.Appurtenances complete In all rempeete. For pardon•
lan. address Philadelphia P.0., Box 1,74.10.

fel9 e rf l2t"

West Tulpehoolten Street. EiGERMANTOWN.
FOR SALE A BARGAIN. A delightful double

dwelling ROUSE, in excellent repair and having, all the
modern conveniences. Location unaurpmeell. Lot 100
feet by 216 feet • handsbmely improved. Room for Stable
on rear end. Owner wiettes to realize duringlho coming
month. . . .

Addieas. with real name, Box B, Philadelphia P.O.

• FOR SALE.
ROREBY FARM, (MESTER CO. PA.

The country seat and farm of the late John B.
rose, situated in Thornbury township, 4 miles front
Went Chester, and within 10 minutes' drive from Street
Road Station, en the West Chester and Philadelphia
Railroad ; containing 100acrenonore or loss. in;a high
Mate of cultivation • fencing. &c., Ac., in complete or-
der. Adjoining the lands of Samuel J. Sharpless, Wel-
lington Hickman and Geo. Brinton.

The improvements ronstst of a large and commodious
serpentine Stone Mansion Meuse (surrounded by
porches), built by the We owner in the year ISO3, con-
taining al rooms, with all the modern covenieneen ;
also farm house3 tenant homes, gardener ' s house anti
spring hence, with never failing spring; large barn,
stable, coach-house, anti all the necessary buildings for
a 01. M-class dairy and stock farm.

The late owner spared Po expense to make this one of
the most complete farmsin this State.

Terms easy. Immediate possession.
•Apply to

EDWARD BURTON, Executor.
No. IS Walnut street,

or to CAI. A: 11. P. :STUMM:ID,. .
mhtil wf m tfj Wr, South Sixth iitrovt, Philaila._

Egil FOR SALE-ELEGANT COUN-gig
.193.iiii.TRY Stitt Property.-I.l.ndoome villa

; vorivettirtictli ; IS acret ; 111•A r the ,itY •
with tinily itccevy.Apply t0'421.A. OUTERISIII Di;E, 3 16
W. Wl,sliington

.. m23.14. f refit

CHESTNUT 1111.,L. •
. . YOU SALE.

The elegant Country Residence nn Proep'•^t nven,le.
corner of Newstreet, two nxinutee' milk of the dopot ;

Vr.1111171,-ry CUITY,,TIrILITT grataall,. 01.1 . Vt al,

to,t garden* on Clint.on t Now:dime pogo-6410u.
tnh'23 3t• DI:BLO(K .PASC HALL, 715 IA tilnut *t.

IetFOR SALE—NO. 1104 SPRUCE.
street.---INI fog 'largo Parlor*, Three-story Back

tuildhnzs, with tb mod”rn irnpr.runtent.. The lot is
23, -; trot front by 11)5 Pet pto a street. Apply to E.
A. BRIGHAM. No. 311;i Walnut street. 112:1 t •

FOR SALE.—TUE DESIRABLE
Wil„Three-Atory Dwelling, with Throqt-story Back

N0.400 South Ninth street, with all homy,
meaty. Lot PIS feet deep to a lyt,:k Iltreet. Aif
1,10,1,,rn Dwelling,No, 2T2Z,Sorttei , «treet : all itnorure-
merits. Dotnethate possession.' Ter/1113 easy. Apply to
COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut ntr-et.

ft— CLIESTI*: UT HILL—FOR SALE—
Cnttntry•aeat of ei aoreit, near the (lova. liand,ituelv

improved, and will iitookoil with choice varietloi of fruit
treep and t•lui+a in full bearing.

•Apply trtru 9 to 12. J. E. MITCHELL,
m117.2-tn th n 3t" 9111 York fliOlitle

lTi.! FOR. SALE.—TITE ELEGANT MAR-
Lb. FrontMansion, ti o. )JO Chestnut street, re-

plete with every -modern convenient,. 21• small pro-
perty would be taken in part pa} y.

OXY BURK ABT.
mblft 221 South Fifth stroet.

inCHESTNUT HILL—FOR SALE—A
ilatuleome Modern. Pointoti-Stone

with parlor, library, tlinimt• room; large pantries. two
kitchens, nine cbamhers, bath, water•elohets, Se.;
and large lot of ground, alt flare Chestnut 31,1111.',
within live minute.; walk from Railroad Dapot. irume-
aliate post.ession given. J. 31. GUM31ES St SONS, 733
Walnutstreet.

V., ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—THE
bandsorw- thre.-story brick residemee. with attic's.

and three-story back linibling4, situate No.-1723 Arch
street. lAA, 21 fact 6 lbeheo front by 140 feat deep. lin-
imedintoposses:4on given. J. N. GUlIfll}Y SONS,
110. 733 Walnut street.
fel FOB SALE.—AT CHESTNUT HILL
mtie.—A very desirable residence, near depot and
churches. Parlor, dining-rooln, library and two
kitchens; nine bedrooms, bathroom, drawing-rooms,
water-closets and larre store-rooms, pantries, •Ste.; bot
and cold water, gas, lurnace, Ste. Terms to suit pur-
chasers. A ppixto 110IIDINOT,

mh.g.th IIWrit) • 40S Walnut street •

112 NO. 131 EIGHTEENTH, ABOVE
Walnut ; elegant four-story (mansard roof) mod-

ern dwelling ; every convenience, walnut finish. &c.
N0.2026 Camac street ; modern dwelling, medium eize.
Both for sale; possession soon.
N. B. 1 want to buy several small houses centrally

located. J. FREDERICK LIST,
fe2s tf§ tt29 Walnut et,

afti—F OR BAL E.—MODERN THREB.
JELStory Drick Dwelling, 519 8. Ninthet. Every cop•
venienoe. inquireon the premiere. myll•th,e,tn tt)

GERMANTOWN.-FOE SALE-A
Mavery desirable Stone Mansion, with stone stable
and carriage -house, with three acres of land attached,
situate on Duy's lane, within of a mile from Duy's
lane station. on Germantown Railroad. Has every con-
venience and is in good order. Grounds handsomely
laid out and planted with every variety of choice shrub-
bery. Terms. accommodating. Immediate possession.
J. N. GUMMY el. SONS, 733 Walnut street..

el WEST SPRUCE STREET-FOR SALE
NU —The desirable Building Lot No. 2102 Spruce
street 22 feet front by 120 feet deep toa street. J
GUMMEY R SCNS. 733 Walnut street.

CHESTNUT STREET.-FUR SALE-
.Li An elegant modern Residence, 2.5 feet front, with
e%Pryconvoulunce, built and furnished throughout in a
superior ITtanner, and lot 235 feet deep through to S.in•
situ street, situate west of Eighteenth street. J. M.
t; NEN SONS, 733 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—THE
handsome StoneCottage. situated Northwest...cor-

ner East Walnut lane and 'Morton Ftreet. Every city
convenience and in iperfeed order. Grohnds well shaded

lull grown trees. J. M. GUMMEY It SUNS, 13.9
Walnut street. -

6ERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—TWO
new pointed Stone Cottages, with every city con-

venience. Built in beet manner. and convenient to
Chnrch Lane Station, on Germantown Railroad. Price

5.000 each. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 733 Walnut
street.

111 FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME
Eat four.story Residence, with three-story double hack
boildinne,and havitri every modern convenience and Ito-
proviment, situate No. 908 Spruce street. Lot 25 foot
front by 165 feet deep to a' 20 feet wide street. J. X.

vATMEYdo 50N8.733 Walnut street...

CIFOR SALE,-DWELLINGS---
3331 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern

dwelling.
1422North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-

ing.
235 North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling with

three-story tenement on tearof lot.
1629 South Tenth street. Three-story dwelling. ,
1008 South Third street. Three-story ilwal:ing.
1212Marlborough street, Richmond. Threo-story

brick dwelling,BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
606 South Second street. Three-story brick, 22 by 133.
260 North Eleventh street. Your-story brick, 18 by 53.
42.3 Reid street. Corner store and dwelling:
606 South Sixth Street. Tavern and dwelling.

1935 Paneyunlc Road.ROBERT ORAiNEN St SON.
No. 537 Pine street.

N.445 FOR SALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT,
with Forty Acres. twelve miles from the Cite, on

Prank ford and "friend Pike; tine Shade and Fruit,

Trees of all hinds ; convenient to jtailroadAcationd and
SteamboatLandings. N: &HULL,Auddlusia,

10123-12 V , Penna.

FOR ESALOR TO LET, 'Very Desirable Store Property, No. 134 Noith Ninth
street, 20 by 78 feet. Possession soon. .DICKSON
DEOP., 320 Walnut street, fel.G.w.s tf§

UAPITALLSTS
I For rate-=.A large nod rapldly-improving 'LOT,

i•'OPTII BROAD STREET. bet veer Norrle and Dia-
mond ; 528 Poet door to THIRTEENTH.STREET; in tiq.:
sorted by PARK AVER FOUR FRONTS.

inllB-0 Apply N'.322 illundont Btrect.'.

LUST-OEIOIICICATIO No. 128., rFOR
one share ofstock In the Point Breexe Park AtNO-

Ciat i0)1 of Philadelphia, in the name ofDaniel Utreene.
As application will be made four .WOCICHfrom date

hereoffor wroneived certificate, notice is hereby .giyem
S. NILPATRICK SecrotarY

No. 144 South Fourtlistreet,
MAttcu22, lE7O . mb23 30 anti 1.9

C.TIAI6 AND WOOD.
6. MASON DINES. JOIIN F. SHHAVP,

TEM UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN.
tion to their stook of

Owing Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mouthinkol,
which, with tho proparation given by no, e can.
not bo excelled by any other Coal.

_5 B. seventhOffce, Franklin lnatittite Building, NO,l
street. BU; SHEAPF,

0104 street wharf, Schuylkill.

pu ti,M may,t
PEREMPTORY ISALE4T wei&ji.ilt & Sons, 'Auctioneers -- On 'Titt ,D, -;

'17711, at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at o swith.!outreserve, at tho Philadelphia Rzohan*, e follow-dng described proporties, via.: No. 1.,--V. y Nimbi,
,country-seatimansion,.3o acres; Wealth) tv. no, Qor.!roantown, between the 'township road A ', malts,'turnpike, and 34 mile of tho Washington n tation'on the Germantown Railroad. All that v straw:,os
country•seat, situate on the. westerly side . hang-ton lane, comprising 29 acres mid 2 perches f mind.Theimprovements. ars It ,WO HMO ially,bat .4 •storyc-stone (rough-cast)..ntessnage, :Kith',nouble'sn story1;back buildings ; contains 6 roonts.on the net or • g
rooms and bath ( with hot and cold water) on th andfloor, with attics ; large cistern, supplied by Mirulicrap t2 cooking-ranges, porch

lm
804;stone Mull I/ carr ,s e,'Tilt( diense. , Ice-holuies:spring-heet '. emptiervchot- louses, planted with elegant groper), ; Min tie-

meta-house, chichen•house, pumps of good walor hrg•lawn, planted with evergreens ; fish pond, regettlMy.r•den, variety offruit trees, &c.
The ahlOS is beautifullreituated ; hos a front litga ,feat nnNfesbingtorilane'and in the immediate vkiti 'Of very elegant county seats androldenees ; convona

to therailroad station and drivingroads. Has froatii7 streetsi when cut through); will be very valuable t•buildinglots.
Trims cash. Sale absolute. . ,. .

Immediate possession.
No. 2.-‘-Valuable farm, 30 aeres,'Washlrigton lane, '

joining the abovo. All that valuable farm of 80 !lan
situate on tho westerly aldoof Washington lane, adjoi
Mg the above on the north. .The Improvements are
substantial dwoihttg house, stone barn and out.bull.
hies, fruit trees, about 43.‘ acres of woodland, stream
waterruns through the place. &c.

Terms cash. Salo absolute,
LW' The tenant, Mr. Dickson, will show both place,

A plan showing, how It may be divided Juts squares
ground may Lo seen at the auction oms.

M. THOMAS SOro NS. Auctioneers),
mlll2 39 20apt hid and 141 South Fourth street. ;

fril PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS& f10.N14
.WlLAnctioneers.—Elegant threclitory stone Reside:la
with Stable and Conch ]mere and Large •Lot, Malt/
street. Gerniantowu—reiddenceof Dr. Owen J. Whited
On Tuesday, March20th, 1870, at 12o'clock, noon, wilt
be sold at public talc, ut the Philadelphia Exchange!
all that elegant three•story stone mansion and lot of
grot nd, situate on the northeasterly side of Mainetroet!
or Germantown avenue, 184.1 feet I inches northwesd
wardly Irma Dringhtirst etreet ; the lot containing in
front on Mainstreet id feet 61i inches, and extending of
that width in depth 800 feet. ,The 11161101.111 in of stoiloi

epointed, built in the best mannr, expressly for the oc
cupancy of the present owner; lee wide hall, period
large dining room, library/Ace, kitchen. out-kitchen
'wary and store room on first floor ; 4 chambers, withdressing rooms adjoining, bath room and linen closet on
the second floor ; 5 chambers on the third dour ; bap!
every city convenience; heater, ratigeS, bath, hot andcold water, gas, low•down prates, ttc. Also, large,point/d stone stable and carriage•house. with stalls for
4 horses and room fer three carriages. Thu grounds are
handsomely improved with drives and walks and choieotlshrubbery, and the location is one of the most desirable.
in Germantown.

Tertsat—llitlf the pun:bass money mayremain onrnortgage.
Plans luny be peen at thr Auction Rooms.
naili 19 ^C.

31. TIIO3IAS h SONrl,Aue.tioneere.139and 111 Seuthrenttlt street

COIIIIT I'IRENIPTORY
Ettle.—Endo of IVilmon Whilldln. deceased.

loniah k Sole. Aurtionerrii.--Modern Three-Story
Brick Ittxidence, 'No. tal South Tenth street, North of
Starrett street. l'unitiant to a plurleif order of theorr leme court for tha City and County of Plilladel-
Idiot, will he "sold at public sale, without retiervw, on
Tuesday, 31areb 29th. 1-4'o, at 12 o'clock, noon. at the
Philadelphia Exchange. tho following dewrito.d pro-
;writ., late of Wilnion deceased.Bert' certain ni,,,,,tiageend lot of wround, situate our (hi!

.1,10 of Teeth street. at a ill r ,tafirf! of 51 feet from
ill.• north side of Silitiptll tltreet; containing in front an
Tenth ,trt,t 19 feet, and extentliffiz in depth of that
width, between two lined 11101 paran,-) ulthShippnn
ott rot, 100 feet to Carbon 5 trp.7t, .

:• ,xibject t..n restriethin eoutained and inipone4 by
hired front Iciar, Harvey and wife to liar at: Stnyt.h et

0_

t5. pare that no tferMTIMIt. %-nrkOiclp or AlDlbio
10;41 ev• r Lc. vretted on Ill«, rear of nail It:t, hut to erect
eruct build on the front of KIN lot a thr,:t. 4z,,ry hrirt
dwelling bons,. 2 remnot .on ...di floor. with tmsrldn
t‘ slid Mt,le nu a -c.hlor ii i cordantm with an- front of
the mold Immo. on the uorthwod corner of Tenth and
Shiprm ,trot...

It) Ow tfourt.JOSEPH M Eft ARV Cl,rk Q.('
V.ILLIA'II M. VAlltlt. Administrator.. .

N. B.—V.llllll'priiVellltzlits ar,, a tliv. ,-ettay brick reel.
trail ; has gal, bat h,

and cold 1511

nt1•11) )n,t
M. TIIO3IAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

Pritioti 111 South Fourth

11, 1, tiy kr , 1, :tio!, Ai .0 (ITE
Cat wad,. Motive., !hand.. Four-dory Brick ri.a,
k n 101 ••• Jones's 3in 'll5 :hock t-tract.

e,•11 S,`COlld and Thin! and Chestnut and Walnut.
streets. Or. Tnestlay, March 2901, Itt7O, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be colt at public sale, without le...rye, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that large and valuable •
tonr•story 'brier: building and lot of ground. 'inmate on,
the northerly site of Dick tdreet, below Thin!,"tstreet,Nu.'; containing, in tin ',fleet ?I: test, andexte .'ntling in depth 011 rile t,•,-et flue along 14-lief alley 93'
feet 6 'nem,ol ton the ',tut 106 feet 2 Inches. it la
in complete order; the ierg,st and best reetaurant-
rooms; has walnut and asb doors. Molester, and many
tooter,: not rove:molts; handsome ilining.rooras awl '
yarL r. ;eettiel finer; tl,frativ chambers, wide entries,

throughout. tve. The situatlOn is Vety dt-siraltle fur
hotel. tutukirg puryo ,e•. brokers' Qrrl ,ilfd, b ,1111,11 COnVe •
Diniit in the different Vault., !milli, c.

Terms •AMY for exvittination. •
Subject to an irredeemable yoarly rent of fasEt.
Sale absolute.

31. THOMAS A- 30tit4, A octioneers,
mhl7 1921, and 141 :iuUtis Fourthstreet.

el ORPHANS' COURT SALE. —ES-
Jlia. tate of Richard Smith, a Minor.—Themas& Sons,
A tictioneers.—Weit secured Ground Rent, ells Tear.
Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court (or the
City and County of Philadelphia, will be cold at public
Bair, onTneaday, Marelli243th,lti7o. at 12 o'clock , noon, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, estate of Richard Smith,
a Minor, viz.: All that molivided one-third part of a
Itarly ground rent of *45. lawful manes of the United
Mates ofAmerica. clear of taxes, payable first January
and July. issuingon? ofand etnirgeable upon a lot of
ground, weet side of Twentieth street. 1.5 feet south of

Oben street ; containing in front on Twentieth street
15 feet;and eg tend ing in depth rt.T to, t-: •• '''''

• -
''''

Cfr Ons•third interestwill to' sold by order or Or-
phans' COnrt ; the two remaining thirds by other °wirers
thereof—the purchaser obtaining a title to the whole.

liv the Court, JOSEPH 3IEGARY. rlitrk, 0, C.r IIA !IFFY SMITH. Guardian..
U. THOMAS. it 80N1 4..4_uc1ione*rff,

,ion 19 :A 139 and 111 South Fourthstreet

VaA .g..b 4.1 & SONS'
Z,llllale.—Three New Three-story Brick Dwellings,
Nos.10211,302 S and 3030 Tacker street ,betweeu Tenth and
Eleventh streets. On Tuesday, 3larcli 29, 101, et II
o'clock, noon, will be bold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all those 3 new three-story brick
messuages, with two-story back buildings and lot of
ground. situate en the .outli side of Tacker street, west
of Tenth street; No Itr26 kl 9 feet front, and 63 feet deep;
Nos. lONand IWO ri re each 16 feet front, by 63 feet deep,
The liiii , llseB Are 12,W, 'MVO gas pipes, path, hot and geld
seater, range. Sc.

'.301.3 may remain on mortgage on each.
trig- Cie ir of inciunbrance.
Immediate po,-sessiou. ..dllay be examined any day

previous to ea e.
i. THOMAS g SONS, Auctioneers.'

mill 2 39 24 139 and 11l South Fourth street.
EP REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Ma Side —111o1,•rn Throe story Brick Dwelling, with
stable and carriage hause,No.99e 'Marshall street. above
Poplar street. On Tuesday, April bttr,lSTO,at I 3 olclook,
loam, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchsnge, all that modern three-story bads nisssuage

lot of griillllll ,ItltillD on the west side of Marshall
street-itia tees 1,, of an inch north of Poplar street, No.
9SNI; containing In Ironton 3fareirdl etreet 15 feet, and
depthexteudincin sl fee-t f‘ti of an inch to al2 feet wido
ans.y. The Lobes is it, good repair, contains 9 risen's, liiiB

e,tvv .ostery ri d .; !it 40 tii texputiran;I 4 loirseS i'i4iriage;
go- Cl'':of all incumbrance.
Terms—Cash. •

31. THOMAS id SONS. Auctioneers,
Be and lel S.Fourth street.2rotp2

LEAL L'STATE.--TllO3[A5 & soNs,
L!!iL sale.—Dfoirable three-story brick Residence, No.
411 Spruce street, west of Fourth Jilrent....ol/
April sth,IN7O,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sela at pan-tie. sale,atthePhiladelphiaExchange,allthat toed=
ern three•story brick niessuage, with three•stery back
building And lot of ground, situate on the north ditto

Spruce street, wc,t of Fourth street. No. 411; eon-
ttiitoug in front on Spruce street lU feet 4,1,1 inclok ;and
extending in depth IU2 feet. The house is well andsuh-
ptantlally built. has gas, bath,hot and cold water,ratige,

ifsr-Clear of all inennibranco.
TIiOMAS .1k SONS, Anationoots,.'

yla awl 14] South Fourth atravtMEE
dym Az,siuNEES' SALE—THOMAS L St'

Sons, A uctionevrc—Denimblo tract; M6' acres,
Murderkill Hundred, Kent comity, Delawkum, about lin

from 'tandem On Tuesday. March :19th, 1879, at.
12 ifeloelt,noon, will be sold at public ante; at the Pitila-
drlphia Exchanym all that deairablo tract, 78 Mow 127.

slimly, on the north tildo of a public /Mad, ivol-
itm from the town of Caintleti, to 111,1 ForestLanduor.
in Mnrderkill llumlred, Kent 'corititY, Dolalcitre,
JoMing Made of Samuel If. ifflin, Bzekkill
(Allure. There,are about ha° peach treea„

Ternw-5,1,735may remain on mortgage.
By order of JOBN WBTIIVICIBL,

JAS. MAGUIRE .{ ' " .4 ' "". •

d. TDOMAS .V SONS, Auctioucere,
tohlt) 19 211 . 139 and 147 South Fourth etreet.

_

—•---

REAL ESTATE.--THOMAS & EONS,
MIL Sole Iwo Two story Frame Nes. 528
and Ain'brd street, wesclock'ifth street.. Ou Tues-
day, t tith, KU, at 12'o,noen,will her 'told '
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all/ those 2

two.stery frame and the lot of ground there-
onto belonging, situate on the south side ofLomhard
t.treet,n'est of Fifth steeet; Nos:R23 and tJll ; containing
together In front on Lombard street ,ati foe; and extend- /''

ing in depth 7efeet. This property it in a 'Justness lo- 1•
rattly. No. 530 11118 n brick front, and.has been occupie d.
as a tavern for IInumber of years. • ' • • • ,

. Ternt—s A 0 11110* remain on mortgage.
31. 'MAMAS, andONS., Auctioneers,

130 l4l S. 'Fourth f4t root.

OEI • BEALSALE.—THOMAS & SONS'.
Soli,,—Valuable. ThrtU7story Bricic Residence, No.

723 Walnut street. between Seventh andEighthstreetsUn.

Tuesday April sth, 1870, at 12 o'clock. noon, will. lin
pod Irut }te Falo:at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all
that valuable three-story brick niessuage and. lot of
ground, situate on the north side ofWalnut street, west
of Seventh strret, i4a. 123 ; eeutaining Iu frent'ou Wul
nut sit mit 20 tee t. and extending lit depth 91 feet 9 Inches
to af, foetwide, alley, with the privilege thereof, It Is
now oCcUpimi no °MOM. ,

The abovOs situated in it very valuablo bitsinesSlota-
Minn. '' THOMAS & SONS,' Auctioneers,

1111117 26ap2 139 tad 141 South Fourth street,
. a

._

_

cILS:=-7 1,000OALLONS "S'lr. SPERM OILS
RIO gelloneB . W, Whale Oil ; 1,200 Nut. W. Whale,

0 I,' 25 barrels No. 1 Lard Oil. In store awl for 'tittle by . .
COCHRAN, RIB3BELL‘.4 CO., 112 Chestnut greet.

_

QIRITS TURPENTINE.-111BARRIMS ' .prime white Spirite Turpentine. now lending Imre
etentner.Plo,lllo', from Wilmington, IC 0. Fur sale by,
C00111tAN; RUSLiBIA, 4. Co., in .cliestnnt greet., , . .. ,
. ..

.
~—.BALLS— ,OOTT()N. ' NOWC °ltrlionttil.a..Tid94for sale by 000ItIIAN , 4U.SSELL &

. .

OW, 111ObeqOant street. . . , .

The tatittertnicToy-House Aunt for theknibresa- Amass vY ltasedis.
.

[From Putnam's .magazino.)The purest and most transparent ice of,the
Neitt was chosen for, the `quarry;- large'blockswere then cut out and sqUared by rule andcompass, then carved with ornamental designs,as carefidly,and skillfully as cif, they had beenso)nuclitnarble., Afterthey had been Cut andcarved with the greatest accuracy, each blockwas raised by eritneland pulley; At- the very
moment of loweringait to its,destined position,,a dean Olintity of water,Was thrown; on ,the,block below.. The precise quantity of water,was regulated as if it had been so much mortar;'

. iftoo much work used 4 the symmetry of thework would be injured. As the water froze,the different rows of,'.blocks became so closely'connected together that when completed, thewhole building became one compact, mass',looking as if, It were chiselled entire from Oneley Mound, The imensions of this palace werenoklarge. The front was fifty; feet in length,simple in character, and divided Into seveneornpartments by pilasters. In six, of thesecompartments werelarge windows, the frame-
., work of which 'was painted to imitate greenmarble. The ice took the paint perfectly.The panes were thin sheets of' ice, beautifullysniooth, and transparent as the most costlyglass., The. central division projected so as torepresent a doorway, surmounted by aRomanarch and appropriate architectural ornaments.On each side of the door stood astatue of ice,on a high pedestal, and in front was an ap-

proach ofseveral steps. This apparent doorwas In reality, however, but another and alarger window, level with the floor. An orna-mental balustrade surmounted the front, withan architectural ornament rising in the centre,above the doorwayand the window on eitherside of it. The roof was sloping, and markedin lines, to represent tiles; there were alsochimneys, all in ice, The height of the build-ing was twenty-one feet; its depth waseighteen feet.
But the palace itself was not the only won-der; the accessories were verycomplete, and allso much frost work. A handsome balustrade,apparently of marble, with statues and archi-

. tectural ornaments, Completely surrounded thepalace, being 87 feet in length, and 36 in width,inelosing a sort of garden, or court, with twohandsome gateways in the rear. It was throughthese gateways that the building was ap-
proached. Orange trees, nearly as high as thebuilding, bearing fruit and flowers, with birds
on the branches, also adorned the court orgarden—tree, flower, fruit, leaf and bird beingall delicately chiseled out of the same magicmarble as the palace itself.

The frOnt approach was guarded hi six Can-nons, regularly turned and bored ; they stood
the balitisiraoes,frirree on either aideofthe doorway. These were also of ice. Theywere of the calibre which usually receives acharge of three pounds of powder. in addi-tion to these cannons there was also a large

mortar, on each side of the entrance, of a sizeprepared for shells of eighty pounds. In ad-vance of these mortars stood two nearly-carveddolphins on pedestals. To the left of the palace
stood an elephant, large as life; on his backwas a man in a Persian dress, while two similaricy figures, one bearing a lance, stood near the.animal. Thus it was that the approach to theMagic Palace was guarded by other magicwonders.

Such was the aspect of the famous palace ofice, when, early in the winter, the Empress andher court came to admire it. The effect was
most brilliant. The palace itself shone likeone vast gem of opal, so perfect was the trans-parency, and so peculiar the blue tint of thefabric. Every part of the building, the statues,the dolphins, the elephant, every leaf, flower,and bird, aye, the very „cannon were glitteringwith the ever-changing brilliancy of the many-colored prism, with its crimson, green, goldenlights

As the Empress approached, wonders in-creased. A salute was fired from the icy can-nons, and the mortars threw their shells highin the air. Yes, real fire and smoke issued
from the magical artillery, and at the same
moment the Marble-like elephant threw up a
watery spray higher than theroof of the palace.

The enchanted portal opened, and the Eat-press'entered a handsome vestibule, whenceappeared alofty :room -on :either side. In the
, drawing-room stood a table apparently marble,supporting a handsome dock, whose icywheels, daintily cut, were seen beneath thetransparent ease. Large statues filled thecorners of the large room. Settees and sofas,ban(Lsomely carved, stood on either side, norwere chairs, footstools, and other smallerpieces of furniture wanting. The sleeping-room, or what appeared as such, on the oppo-site side of the vestibule, was even more luxu-riously furnished. There was a grand state
bedstead, with its appropriate bed, pillows,
counterpane, and, above all, finely woven cur-tains, apparently lace! There was a dressing-table with its mirror, and many knick-knacks,jars and bottles for powders and perfutnes,with
cups and boxes for trinkets. This table wassupported by pretty little caryatides. On theright was an elegantly carved chimney-piece,
and on, the hearth were laid logs of wood,
ready to kindle ! Here and there wreaths of
icy flowers hung in festoons,

By night the enchantment appeared, still
greater. All the windows were illuminated
with colored transparencies; and nothing could
exceed the beautiful effects of the light, whichAllied WC iiiiiyThe"winTlOWS;
parent walls of the building itself, With a deli-
cate, pearly glow, even more beautiful than the
opal tint by day. The elephant we's lhow seen
sporting a stream of burning naphtha, a fire
like spray, bigh in the air, while a man con-
cealed within the hollow body of the creature,by blowing pipes, succeeded in imitating the
real roar of the animal. Within the palace the
icy candles, smeared with naphtha, were
lighted, without melting, and the icy logs in thefireplace were kindled in the same way.

A beautiful moonlight view, on still another
occasion, was most charming, from the crystal-like character of the palace and its garden, re-flecting a thousand silvery rays. Then, again,
fresh fall( of snow gave a new charm to thespectacle, as every architectural ornament,
every twig and leaf, was daintily marked by
the soft feathery flakes of a white even morepure than that of the ice on which they fell.

Through the long winter of St. Petersburg,
from January to the equinoctial (lays of March; :that icy wonder stood on the banks of the Nevi
Before April it had vanished, and dikappeared
again in the bosom of the stream from whence
it arose

HEATERS AND STOVES.

aTHOMS 0 N' S LONDON KITO : •

ever, or European Ranges, for families, hotels
or public institutions, In twenty different sizes.Alshiladelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces,Portable Heaters, Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoves,Bath Before, Slow -hold Plates, Broilers. CookingStoves, etc. EDGAR 1,. THOMPSON.Successor toNo, & THOMSON,no29m w f 6tuo No, 209 North Second street.
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,Late Andrews & Dixon,No. IMa CHESTNUT Street, PhiWanOpposite United States Hint.anufaotnrers of

LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

OFFICE,_Andother°BATES,For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir
ALEN,WARM-Ant FURNACES,For Warming Public, and Private Bnlidino,REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

CHIAINEy CAPS,000KING-HANGES, BATH-VOILEBBeWHOLESALE andRETAIL.

VOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, B*(I.—MEIS.aina Oranges and Lemotui,Turkey F, In kegsdrums and boxes ; Austrian Prunellos in,togs amifancy boxes : ArabianDates, new crop ; Tnrkey Prunesin casks and fancy 'boxes ; Raisins—Layers. Bei:diemImperial, &c.; Fig Paste andOttava Paste; Naples andBordeaux Walnuts,Paper Bhell Almonds, ter sale by PID. BUBBLER 00.,108 BorahDelaware avenue. •

.0.111) COURT; b.& tC.-1-ESTA'rENM of Lewis S. Centel!deceased,—Janten A. Freeman,.AtOtioneer.—Destrableßuilding Lot Marshall treat,ibelow Berke. Under-authority of the Orphans' Courtfor the city and countyof Philadelphia, on Wednesday,April G. 1870, at 12 o'clock,_ peon, will be sold at,public sale, at the Philadelphia Erchange_; the retie wingdescribed real estate,late if* properly of bowls 8, Cory.;ell, deceased : The onoundivided moiety or half part Inall that certain lot of ground, situate on thp east side ofMarshall :street; at the distance of 110feet 10 Inches
city; from Berko, street, In tho •Ttventletit Ward of thothence southward along Marshall . street 33 feet10); inches ;thence south 86 deg. Imin. E. 73 feet 1 inch ;thence north 78 deg.21 min. E. feet OM inches ;thence"north0 def. Ml min. E. 33 feet 1I • inches to a cornerthence N, be deg. 1min. W.BB feet 7 inches to the placeof beginning. 'Bounded by lands of Joseph S. Siddall,,Henry Whitevand.late of Andrew. Coquet.. Being thesame lot ofground which Daniel Back, and Elizabeth,'is wife, and Abner Lincoln, and Natter 0.. his 'tiro, bYind enture, dated ot h day ofOctober, A. D. IW, recorded;in Deed Book 1t. ,1/. W.No. 81, page 10i, Ac., granted.end conver.el unto David 11: Taylor, in fee. who, with:Elizabeth;hie wife. conveyed it by indenture, dated 20Ut'May, ief,9, to Lewis.S. Coreell and John 31. Mitchell, re-:corded In Deed Book I.A. H., Ne.b, pigs 123. Ac.The remaining naginteremt will bo Rohl by direction;of the assignee of John M. Mitchell, the purchaser ob-itattling a clear title to the whole.es* to be paidat the time of sale.By the Court. JOSEPH MEGABY, Clerk 0. C.

, • SAMUEL LILLYE, •MARTIN 00YELL,v„. 'KB'
taa2 2432 JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer,Store, 422 Walnut

EltkP GIJIDBATJJUITUIVIS NOTICE.—IN THE DDS.trict Court.for the City and Comity-pain JOHN DONAGIIy.ot al.ve. WIL,LI A M BOGGY,vend. el., December Term0889, No. ill. The Auditor .appointed by the Court to report distribution of thefund arising by the Sheriff 's tale, nuder the above Writ,ofall that certain lot or piece aground, with the stonefactory building thereon, situate on the, north Aldo of.Washington avenueand onthe east side of Twenty-firststreet, in the First Ward of the City of Philadelphia.;cont.:Wog In frentJor breadth on the said Wsehlngtonavenue one hundred feet, and extendingthat breadth inlength or depth northward two hundred feet. togetherwiththo ammrtenences : will attend to the duties of hisnppoiniment on MONDAYA April 4th, 1870, at threeo'clock P. M.,at Ids office, No. 217 south sixth street, Inthe City of Philadelphia, when and where all parties in-terestea arerequired to present their claims, or be -de-barred from coming in on said fund.
m1.21-10t§ JOHN GOFORTH,

• Auditor.

Tin EADING RAILROAD.At/Trunk Line front Ptilladelphiti to the interior ofPennsylvania, the Schuylkill, Susanehanna, CluMber-land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest andthe Canadas, WinterArrangement of Passent.mr Trains.,Dec.2o, 1869, leaving the Company's Depot, Thloool3oand Callowhill streete, Philadelphia, 'at the followingrs:hVORNINO ACCOMMODATION.At 7.30 A. M forReadingand all Intermediate Stallone, and Allentowu.Returning, leaves Reading at 6.35 P. 51 arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. M. •

MORNING EXPREBB.-At8.16 A M. for ReadingLebanani Williamsport, ttav (lie, Pine Grove,amaqtlit.Sunbury, Elmira., Rochestr, NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Wilkosbarre, Pittutoti, York. Carlisle,(Iliarrberebing, Hagerstown, dn. •The7.30 A. M. train connects at**ding with the SantPennsylvania Railroad trains for Ailentown,6m.,andthe8.15 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley trainfor Harrisburg, ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haves. Elmira,U.;atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-ley.and Schnylkill and Susquehanna trains for North-umberland, Williamsport. York, Chambersburg,Pine•grove,de.
AFTERNOON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphia at330 p. M. forBeading, Pottaville, Harrisburg, dco., con-necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trainsforColumbia, de.
POTTSTOWN 'ACCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts-town at 646 A. M. stopping at the intermediate stations;arrives In Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladeloSiaat 4 P.M.;arrives in Pottstown at ale p.m,READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-TION.-Leaves Pottsvilleat 5.40 A. Si.. and Reading at7.30 A. M., stopping at all waystations; arrives in Phila.-delphla Paw A. M.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45P. M. arritesin Beading at 740 P. M. and at Pottsvilleat 9.30 P. M.Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.,and Pottsville at 9.00 A. M.,arriving inPhiladelphiaat. 1.00P. M. Afternoon trainsleave Warrisburg at 2.05P. M..and Pottsville at 2,45 P. M.; arriving at Phila-delphia at 6.46 P. M

_Elarrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10P. M. Connecting at Read-Mg with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P. 31.,arriving fn Philadelphia at 9.26 P. M.Markettrain, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.30noon for Pottsville and all WAYStations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. 111., connecting atBeading with accommodation train forPhiladelphia andall Way Stations
Sundaytrainsrains run daily,Sundays excepted.leave Pottavilleat 8 A. M., and Phila-delphia at 3.16 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at8.00 A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 AM., 12.30-and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia,return-fp,from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M.,1246 and 6.15 P.MPERKIOMEN RAILROAD.-Paasengers for Schwenks-vile take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-delphia, returning from Schwenksville at 8.05 A. M.,1246 noon, 4.15 P. 11. Stage lines for various points InPerkiomen Valley connect with trains at Collegevilleand Schwenkevill e.COLEBBOOKDALE RAILROAD.-Passengers forMt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.H.and 4.00 P. M.trains from Philadelphia; returning fromMt. Pleasant at 7 00 and 11.25 A. .MNEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBITRGH ANDTHE WEST.-Leares New York at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00P. 31., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.05P. 111_,.and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvaniaand Northern CentralRailroad Express. Trainsfor Pitts-burgh Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg on arrivalofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 6.36 A. Si.and 12.20 noon, passing Reading at 7.23 A. M.and 2.05P. M., arriving at New York at 12.05nothrough .35 P. SiSleeping Cars accompany these trainsbetweenJersey City and Pittalmrgh, without change,Mali train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves NewYorkat 12 Noon.

T ETTERS uc ADM INISTE-AT/ONIt:nitriteabaent haring' been 'granted to the subscri-ber upon the estate of tiALL,IE E. JAQUES. deceased,all persona in&bted to the same will make payment,and those having claims present then* to RUSA M.GASTON, Adralnistratrix, )40 North Seventh street,or to GEOII6E, JUNKIN. Esq., her Attorney, south-east corner Sixth and Walnut Ste., 2d story. mtinthat"
"r .ETTERB OF ADMINISTRATIONA. 4 haring been granted to deceased,ribes upon theestate of ISAAC 117.8T0N, all persons in-debted to the same. will make_ypayment. and those haringclaims prevent them . to EDWARD W. BESTOY,NORRIS J. HOFFMAN, Administrators.HESTONVILLE. March3. 1870, mh3-th 6t•
TNTHE ORPHANS' COURT OF THE.1 Cityand County of Philadelphia.—Estate .of JOHNMOUNSELL. dec'd.—The Auditor appointROBERTCourtto audit, settle and adjust theaccount oGRAFFEN. Trustee appointed hy the court to sell thereal estate 'of JOHN MOUNSELL, deceased, and toreport distribution of the balance in ehads of theaccountant. will meet the parties Interested therein, forthe purpose of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY,March30th , 1870, at 2 o'clock P. M.. at his otbco, No.607 Rare street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.mhl9 tit e t th" JOSEPH ABRAMS, Auditor

in'uiitreet
OR'PHANS' COTTRTETAI.;E:—ET4-.

j tom.tato of George M. Everly; Deceased —James A.'reeman, Auctioneer. Valuable Dttniness Stand—Five-story iron and brick property. No. 47 Third street,above Chestnut street. tinderauthority of the Orphans'Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, on.Wednenday, A pril6, 11f10, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he'sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowin described real estate, late the property ofGeorge M. Eeerig, deceased. Oneundivided third partofall that certain live-story iron and brick messuage or'tenement, with basementand lot or piece of groundaituate on the east nide of Third street. between Maand Chestnut streets, in the Sixth Ward of thecontaining in front or breadth on Third street 14 feet,and In depth tO feet. Bounded northward by groundformerly of Enooll Story ; eastward by groundformerlyofWilliam Hudson ; southward by an east and westline, at the distance ofabout 93 feet from the front of ahouse foil tnerly in the possession of William Cox onChestnut street, and westwardby Third street aforesaid.Together with the privilege of a certain alley late ofEnoch Story, abounding northward on the said lot,and likewise from the back end of the said alley, to theextent of feet on the lot late of Enoch Story ; under,and subject, nevertheless, for the alley privilege afore-said. to the payment ofa certain yearly ground-rent ofes.9d. lawful money of Pennsylvania ; and subject thesaid lot to the payment of a certain yearly ground-rentofES li'. lawful money of Pennsylvania half-yearlyasset forth in Deeds recorded respectively in Deed BookV.,No.fi, page 192, tic.; Deed Book N. T.,No. 10, page451, Ac.
N. B.—There is a mortgage of 84,000 Upon the wholepro to one-third of which this is sold subject to.11300 to be paid at time of sale.By the Court, JOHEPHI MEG A RY, Clerk, 0. C.MILLER N. EVERLY, Trustee.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.m1i17.24,31 Wore. 4.V. Walnut street.

11f,174 ORPHANS' COURT SA LE.—ESTATEofWilliam Beach, deceaseil.—Jaines A. Freeman,A uctlneer—Untler. authority of the Orphans' Courtfor the City and Oultriof Piladephia, on WednesdayApril Gth, Rat/. at)2 o'clochk, nolon, will he sold atpublic sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-tug described real estate, late the property of IVittiamLeath. deceased : No. I.—Three-story brick Dwelling,2328 'neuron streets. All that certain lot of groundwith the three-story ',rick dwelling, cot:tainting C. rooms,then, on erected, 81111ftic on the %eft side of Thouron,late Fair 11111 street ,at the distance of267 feerrierthwarlfrcm Da upliitystreet, in the Nineteenth Ward ofthecity, comet-it in front on Fair Hill street It feet, in-cluding 60 th north side thereof a tenetsGaytd in llC:PliiiifetAClear of nictunbrance.
No. 2.—Genteel dwelling met lot 40 by 90 feet, No.2.11.5North Sixth street. above Dauphin street. Aii that cer-thin let oh ground, with the three-story brickdivellitr ,thereon erected, dittnite nit the east eels of Sixth street ",at tiled:stance of261 feet northward of Dauphin street,in the Nireteenth Ward of the city. enutuning, in fronton bixtli street 40tret.and extending in depth of thatNi Pith 90 feet eb.: inches.The attar, is n real. thre.R•sehry brick (Wage toothry frame kttc/an and Lath-sown attached. Jas1- 5r...7u end side yard. one-sk.ry Haute trash house. grapetines. grapeartvi'S. tc. Clear of incuntbrance. Imme-diate pot,t -ek ,oton.
frir 8106 to be paid at time ofsale.-By the Court, JOREPHMEGARY. Clerk O. C.ANNA MARIA BEAM. Administratrix.JAMES A. FREEMANAuctioneer,mlil7 24 31 Store 4a

,

watuut street,

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TirECITY AND COUNTY WHARTON,ELPHIA.FataIe of THOMAS LLOYD deed. TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and ad-just the account ofJA3IES S. WHARTON, Executor ofTHOMAS L. WHARTON, deceased, and to report dis-tribution of the balande in the hands ofthe accountant,will meet the parties interest,d,for the purpose of hisappointment on THURSDAY, March 31st, 1870, at C4io'clock. P. .. at-his ollice,No. MI South Seventh street,in the City ofPhiladelphia,
mhl9mtu th bt." CLARENCE BURDEN, Auditor.

ESTATE OF MARY J. RAMSAY, DE--I_U CM:MD.—Lettere Testamentary on the estateof MARY J. RAMSAY. deceased. haying been grantedto the undersigned, all persons indebted to said estateare requested to make payment, and those hartagclafmsto present them to SARAH L. WEST, Executrix. No.210,1 Coates street, or to her Attorney, WM. J. McEL-110Y. bin.= Walnut street, l'h Hada. rnbllfet*
I. 1•4 THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR. THECity and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofPATRICK DEVI.II, deceased The Auditor appointedby the Court to report distribution of the fund in Court,arising from Bale of real instate, late of said decedent,for payment of debts, will meet the parties interestedfor the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY,April oth, iii7o, at 4 o'clock. P. M., at his office, No.Sixth street, in the City of Philadelphia.

W. W. MONTGOMERY,mh23 wfr m 51* Auditor.

NOTICE!-LETTERS TESTAMENTARYon the Estate of WILLIAM W. HANSON, dee 'd,hayingbeen gratitnnd to the undersigned. all persons in.debted to raid-Estate, ore- requested to- m-ike payment,and those hal, nig claim: to present tharn to WM. It.IIA NSON. ELIZABETH T. HANSON, Executors. 1312SouthIIittintiliomen• Se', —ineltlnuncit*7-

BCH UYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leavePottaville at 630 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.60P.M...returningfrom Tirnaunaat 8.:r5 A.A. and 2.15 and P. M.SC4CYpKILI., AND 81:7,13(KIEIIANyA_ItAl.LROAD

'BE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEI City and County of Philadeltd,la.—Estate of PAT-/Lich: DONOHOE,dereased Auditor appointed bythe Court to audit, settle and ad net the account ofB. SHARK and TIMOTHY HICKEY, Exeeutnre ofthe last will and testament of PATRICK DONOHOE,deceased, and to report distribution of the balancein the bands of theaecountaLle. will meet tint partiesinterested for the purpose I of hie appointment, onTHURSDAY, March 314. rqo, ati4 o dock . P. M., atthe (Mien of B. SHARK EY2_Ei,u., No. 619 Walnut street,od‘r%ekBuildings, &rem N0:13,1n the city of Phila-delphia, mh2lmpr f.Sti

and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-risburg at 1.40 P M; from Brookside at 4.00 P.M. andfrom Tremontat 7.15 A.51 and 5.05 P.M.TICKE TS.—Through first-mass tickets and emigranttickets to all the principal points In theNorth and Westand Canada.
Rxcnrsiott . Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading andIntermediate Stations, good fur day only, are sold by

RMorning Accommodation, Market Train, eading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Ticktte to Philadelphia, good for day only.are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Read-ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedrate:
The followingtickets are obtainable only at the Officeof8. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or of G.A. Nicolls, General Superinten-dent, Beading.

l'lllE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE_L. City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofJOHN GIBSON, doceased.—Te Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust the firstaccount ef JAMES T.• YOUNG and HENRY C. GIB-SON, surviving Trustees named in the last will andtestament of said decensekl. and tn reporttribution of the balance in the hands of theaccountants,will meet the partiss interested, for the purpose of hisappointment, on MONDAY, )larch 2ith, A. D.Web at 11 o'clock. A. M., at his office, southeast cornerof Sixth and Walnut streets, second story. in the cityof PhUsdelphiu• GEO. JUNKIN,mhl.s w f Auditor.•

SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS—-
_

_Estute of Robert 8. Biddle. dee-mused.- James A.Fr. ennui. Auctioneer. Business Stand. note! andcaner Thirteenth and Ridge avenue. Underauthority contained In the will of the late Robert S.Biddle, deceased, on Wednesday, April 6, le7O, at 12o clock. neon, be sold at public sale, at the Phila.Escrianite.the following dmmibed real estate,s All that certain three-atom- brick ruessuage andlot of ground beginning at the Intersection of the eastline of Thirteenth street and southwest line of Ridgeavenue, in the Fourteenth Ward of the city ; thence ex-tending southeastard along Ridge al'CIIIIO 8 feet 911inches to an angle -, thongs still sonthea,tward 48 feetIto.i /tidies along said Ridge avet. ; thence Gout hwetd.ward at right angles with th • came 21 feet U inches -

thence' westward parallel with Green street 15feet 84Inchea to alone at inele of Thirteenth street ; th-nceDO/ tirward Thirteenth street &I feet to the plAce of1.-ginning. Subiect to a [round rent of e.l.t per annum.n•-nts for F.yA rx.r MAIM.grk" :A tobe paid at time of enie.By order of heir,

CommutationTicketcat 25 per cent. discount, betweenany pointsdesired, for families andfirms.Mileage Tickets, good for 2.000 miles,between all pointsat $52 La each for families am( firms.Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,for holders onlytoall points
, at reduced rates.Clergymen residing on the line oftheroad will be fur-nished with cards, entitling themselves and wivestickets at half fare

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASfor the Catty and County of Philadelphia.—Noticein hereby given to all persons interested thatPEA/..4 " The Greenwood C. meterY Comp:111Y ofPhiladelphia have flied an application for•-••••••-,-- change of name to " The Knights of PythiasGreenwood Cemetery Company of Philadelphia," andthat the Tionornble the Judges ofour said Court haverppoinied SATURDA Y, the ninth lay of April, A. D.170, at 10 o'clock, A. M for hearing the said applica-tion. and unless exceptions be filed thereto the samewill be allowed. RICHARD DON AGAN,mhl9,s.3t i Prothonotary.

. -
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-tions, good for Saturdai, Sunday and Monday, at re-duced fare, to, be had only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-teenth and Callnwhillstreets.FREIGHT.--Goods ofall descriptions forwarded toall the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot, Broad and Willow streets.
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia dailyat 4.35 A. M.,12.30 noon, 5.00 and 715 P. M., for Beading, Lebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all pointsbe-yond.
Mails close at thePhiladelphia Post-office for all places

on theroad and its branches at 6 A. Al., andfor the prim.cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.
BAGGAGE.Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all -trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can he left at No.225 South Fourth street,or at theDepot, ThirteeaithandCallowhillstreets.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,mhl7 24 SI More 422 Walnut street
fret„ ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—E.S-La tate of Wen. Itelzrttuller , derea4l4.—Jarneo A.Freeman, Auctioneer.—Three-story brick dwelling, No.210 South tixth stre,t, above Sprite... Under authorityof the Orphans'Conrt for the City and Count), of MN-tiell,binr on IA edneeday,April R, MO. at 12 o'clock. noon,will be sold at public sale. at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following described real ,estate, late thepreperty of William HoLzio deci.ase4 : All thatcertain largo thr,e.story brick messuage,with the tWo-etory frame houres Ninehe rear, and the thef groundidtnate en the weet of Sixth street, at .distanceof 137 feet ten inches northward of Spruce etraet, in theFifth Want of the city, containing in front on Sixthstreet 23 feet. and in depth lb° feet to a 15 feet e. hiealleyleading northward into Locuat street. Subject to aground rent of Spanish milled dollara. payablehalf yearly, also subject to a mortgaged debt of fi3.940,with Interest.
trig 4) to be paid at the time of wile.By the Court. .10r.b.; Pil MEGA It Y. Clerk 0. C.CATHARINE HOLZMULLER. Adminburatrix.JAMES A. FREEMA.N.Auctioneer.rohl7 21 31 Store, 422 Walnut street.

IN BANKRUPTCY—EASTERN DlS-triet of Pennsylvania ss.—At Philadelphia, the37th day of March. A. D., ll47o.—The undersigned here-by gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of WIL-LIAM C. ATWOOD, ofPhiladelphia, in the County ofbbiladelphia slid State of Pennsylvania, within saidDistrict. who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hisown petition, by the District Courtof said District.ALE.EANDER RAMSEY, Assignee,
No. t2O Walnut street.To the Creditors of said Ratikrupt. n3hl9 e3tf:. _

_LITO TICE.—L ETTERS TESTAMENTARYon the estate of ELIZA H. VAUX, deceased. havetern grunt 4 dto the subscriber. All persons Indebted tothe cant estate are requested to make payment.and ammohaving claims to prompt them to GEORGE VAUX,Act-ing Executor. °thee te.N. Seventeenth st, fel9 s6t'
OTICE.—LE T J'ERs TESTAMENTARY./.1 on the estate of FRANCES V. TRUEFITT, de-ceased. have been granted to the subscriber. All per-

Eons indebted to the said estate are requested to makepaz meet. and those having claims to present themGEORGE VAUX, Acting Executor, office 413 NorSeventeenth street. fona

PUBLIC SALE.—JAIWES A. FREE-La man, Auctioneer.— Green 3.a, 'nary, (7,es-
t,r emin4r ,Pa.-011 ‘Voinegtlay,April tith. KO. at 12o'clock, noon. will be sold at publicPalo, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-m ihed real eatate, viz.: All that certain trart of land,with the improvements thereon,situate on thy mai be-Noon Cheb ter and Mediu. in Delaware county, Pa., 17miles from the city, and about half a mile front tipo sta-tion on the Clietder Creek Bailroad ( which connectswith the Philadelphia and \%- cat Chester act Philadel-phia. Wilmington aud Baltimore Builroads),1W-Thls isa destratierr,prrty, either form Board in c.or Si cr 1141r E, art! tax liador, bane_: in a heal:Valand romantic neirhborlinoo% The baildme., con silt of athrre..‘tery brick hou. ,e,7s,fee I trent, rmtaining 30 rooms.frith piazlaz Ita.s been recently papered and paintedand put in faltipter repair, and i, ccr '1 shaded. Attal afiete etable and rarriage-homee, sal:ablefar tice place. NearrharrheA, Immediate
• Dv-5,M to he paid at the time ofsale.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,uthl7 21 31 Store, 422 Walnut street.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATan application has been made to the --Ifutual As-purance Company for renewal of policy No. WO, for:Sfiki, in the name of W. UNNARD, laid or mis-laid. m115,940

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAVINGbeen granted to tho subscriber upon the Estate ofROBERT T. GRAY, decease d. all persons indebted tothe rune will make payment, and those havins claimspresent them to EDWARD SHIPPEN, 53.: Walnutstreet, or JAMES LANMAN DARMAR, 708 Walnutstrest. mh22 to tit§

CUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER &

2500 South Street.
PATTERN MAKEmAIIER1870• ""5 ''. 1870CHOICE SELECTIONOD

MICHIGAN CORK PINEFOR PATTERN'
ORPHAN& 00ETRT SALE;--ESTATEVlof Eliza Brenninger. decemenl.--James A. Free-man. Auctioneer. Three-story Brick Store awl Dwell-ing, o. 205 E..Datiphin street. Under authority of the'Orphans'Court for the City cud County ofou Wednesday, A pril fi, 18 70, at o'clock. noon, will besole at public sale, Utile Philadelphia Exchaumi. thefollowing described real estate, late the property ofFli_nLrenningcr, deceased; All that certain three.storY brick messuage with the two-story back Imildimrsand lot of ground situate nn the s,irtherly site of Ifbin-phin street, at the di‘siince of 75 feet tra:lwarilly fromJasper street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city ; con-taining in front on Dauphin street, 15 feet, and in depth85 feet to a 3-feet alley communicating witha 3-feet al.ley leading into Ella street.t147-8100 to he paid at the time ofsale.Clear of incumbrance.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0.0.
GOTTLOB RHEUM NGER. Adru'r.

. JAMESA. FRE EatAN, Auctioneer.nilil7 21 31 Store 422 Walnut street.

1870:9tPuRMAPBffE,Emlk—c?xe.R.lB7o.LARGE STOOK.

1670. FLORIDAFLIiFLOORING. 1870•CAROLINA FLOOITING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORING•WALNUTOOIN.FLOORING.

1 rni
V.

FLORIDA SP OARDSIB7OFLORIDAOA STEP BOARDS.RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1870 WALKT BOARDS ANDIBAPLANK.*WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK,

ASSORTED
FORCABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, &C.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &1.,.

NEW. MESS SHAD AND SPICEDSalmon, Tongues and Sounds, in prime order, justreceived and fqr sale at COUSTY.S East End GroceryNo. 118 South Second street, below Chestnut street.PIIRESPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE—Pere English Mustard by the pound —ChoiceWhite Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling itstore, and for sale at cousTv'S East Eud Grocery, No.118 South Second street, below Chestnut street.

NEWOR

UNDERTAKERS' 1870UMR.1670. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.REDANDR.WALNUTPINE.
AEEN. GINGER.--400 POUNDSof choice Green Ginger in store and for sale atMUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet, below Chestnut street,

1870. "Wrelcan' °Vale 1870.
WRITE OAK PLANKASH. AND BOARDK.HICKORY.

COUPS.—TOMATO, PEA, MOOS10 Turtleand Julllen Soups of Boston Club Manure°.tureone of the Onset articles for plc-nice and sailingparties. For sale at ()BUSTY'S East End grocery, NoUs South Second street, below Chestnut street.

CAgaliglA pkg,-11iNG.18701870.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1870.WHITE BRANDYFOR PRESERVING.—A choice srttcle j•.tst received and for sale atMUSTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB Sonth Secondstreet. below Obestnntstreet.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.,

FOR SALE LOW.

1870.

DENTISTRip 1870. "AITPERMLW.H. 1870.LATH.
HATTIE BROTHER& QO

2600 SOUTH STREET.f?PAL DENTALLINA.-- A SUPERIORarticlefor cleaning the Teeth,deetroying animalculeich infest them, giving tone to the gumsand leavinga feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In themouth. It may be used daily, and will be found tostren_gtben weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand defensiveness will recommend It to every one. Be-ingcomposed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-clans and 'Microscopist, it Is confidently offered as areliable substitutefor theuncertain washes, formerly itsvogue.
EminentDentists, acquainted with the constituentsof theDentallina, advocate ite use; it contains nothingto prevent Its unrestrained 9mployment. Made only byJANES T• SHINN, A pothecarYl3Broad and Spruce streets.ually,and

V. L. Stackhuuse,Robert O. Davis.Geo. C. Bower,
Chas.Simens,
S. M. McOolin,8.0. Bunting,' •
Chas. 41)erle,James N. Mark.,E. Bringhurst &
Dyett

Blair's Bone,
Wyeth & Bro.

Lumber -Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, HemlockShingles, U., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON & GILLINGHAM,024 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.mh9141-Iy§

For sale by Druggists geneFred. Browne,
Hassard & 00,,D. E. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
0, H. Needles,
T. J. nsband,
Ambrose BinlOrEdward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Blenham,Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

YELLOW PINE LIIM-BRB.-ORDERS
for cargoesof every deecriptlout3avted Lumber exe-cuted at short uotice.--ouality subject to fasp

octlouApply to EDW. H. ROWLEY.I6 South Wharves.
GAIEFFIXTURES.

GAB FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILL
& TBACHABA, No. TlElChestant street, manillas,

turers ofGM Pixtures, Lampe, Jt0.,A0., would call theattention of the public to their large and elegant assort-ment ofGasChandeliersPendants, Brackets, &o. The,oleo introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public build.Inge; and attend to extending, altering and repairing gaWoes. All work wa ranted)

THE'DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-;PHILApELPHT A. THURSDAY, MARCH 24 1870
VRAVELJ&RIS"GUIDE*• - •

WORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.LI THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the benignand Wyoming Valley, Northern Pennsylvania, Southernand Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFalls, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
11 TAKES EFFECT, November 22d, 1360.DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner ofBerkit and Anaorican streets (Sundays excepted),follows:7.50 A. M. Ahoommodation for FortWashington.At 8 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Station* on main line of North PennerivaulaRailroad' coA llentown Bethlehem with Lehigh Valleyfor ,Manch Chunk. Habana, City,Wilkesteirre, Pittston, Tovvanda and Waverly; conneo-tins atWaverly with "ERIE RAIL WA.Y for NiagaraTel Entrain, 'Rochester,' Cleveland Chicago, SanFrancisco, and all points In the Great Weet.At 8.45 A. M.Acaomtriodattori for Doylestown, stole"ping at all • intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wll--igrove,ll.thoro,and Hartsville, by this train, takeStage at Old York Road.9.45 a. M. (Ex roes) for Rethlehem, Allentown,Ranch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkeebarre, Pittston,Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh and SusquehannaRailroad, and Allentown, Easton, , Hackettstown, andpoints on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morris andEssex Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valleyßallroad.At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.stopping at intermediateStations.LIB, 6.20 andlt P.M.—Accommodation to Ablniston.At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown,Manch Chunk, Hazleton, WhiteHaven,Wilkeebarre, Pittston, Scranton,and WyomingCoal Regions.

At 2.46 P M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop!.ping at all intermediate stations.At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-pingat all intermediate stations.At 5.00 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston, Allentown, Stanch Chunk.At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stoppingat all intermediatestations.At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washington,TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHLLADELPHIA.From Bethlehem at 9 and
M., 2.15, 4.40Tra i nsmake P. M.2.16P. M., 4.40 P. M. 825 P.M. Trains make directconnection withLehigh Valleyor Lehigh and Susque-hannatrains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Ma-hanoy City and Hazleton.From Doylestown at 8.35 A..M.,4.30 P.M.and7.05 P. MFront Lansdale at 7.30 A. Af.From Fort Washington at 9.25 and 10.36 4.2d. and 3.10P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M.Bethlehe SixthhiladelidilaSecondP. M.Fifth andStreets and and ThirdStreetsLints of City Passenger cars run directly to and fromthe Depot, Union Line run within a short distance ofthe Depot.
Tickets mast be procured at the Ticket Office, in orderto securethe lowest rates offare.

'ELLIS CLARE, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-pal points, at Mann's Borth Penn. Baggage Expressoffice. No. 105South Fifth street

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAM-BoAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY,November 14th.1869. Thetrains ofthe Pennsylvania Central Railroadleave the Depot,at Thirty-firstand Market streets,whiciais reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-senger Railway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Front and Market street thirty minutes beforeits departure. Those of the Chestnut and WalnutStreets Railway run within onesquare of theDepot.Sleeping Car Tickets canbe had . (ill' application at theTicket Oillee,Northwest corner of glinth and Chestnutstreets, and at the Depot.Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call forand deliver Baggage at the Depot..Orders left at N0.901Chestnutstreet, No. 116 Market street, will receive at.tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:I!flail Train.--.....,
Paoli Accom._

.Fast Line
.._,, -t 11.60A. T, ._ErieExpress at 11-'4A. 21,,Harrisburg Acc0m........ ...........

..--- ....... ....... at 2.30 P. M,Lancaster Accom , at 4.10 P.M.Parksburg Train. ' at 5.30 P. M.Cincinnati Express at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express
.....

~. ......at 9.45 P. M.Acc9mmotiati on at 12.11 A M.Pacific Express at 12.00 nightErie Marl leaves daily, except Sunday, running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sundayright
passengerswill leave Philadelphia at .8o'clock,--

Pacific Exprcss leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-press daily, except Saturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

The Western Arcommodation Train runs daily, exceptSunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered by 5.00 P. M..at 116 Marketstreet.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :Cincinnati Express at 3.10 A. M,Philadelphia Express at 6.30 A. M.Erie Mail at 6.30 A. M.Paoli Accommodation at 8.30 A. M. and 3.40 ,tc 6.25 P. MParksburg Train ...........at 9.10 A. M.Fast Line..
...

--.......-..........
-.............-...._

..... at 9.40A. MLancaster Train at 12.35 P. M,ErieExpress. at 12.55 P.M.Southern Express.. - t 1 ' at 7.00 P. AI.Leek Haven and Elmira Express' at 7.00 P. H.Pacific ExprPse... .. at 4.25P.N.Harrisburg Accomm-°dation.... _.... —.....at 9,50 P. MForfurther information.apply toJOHN F.VANLEER, Ja., Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet.

at8. Idut /020 /.10, and 6.60.00PA . AI

FRANCIS FUNK Ticket Agent, 116 Marketstreet.SANVEL B. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars invalue. All Baggage exceeding that amountin value willbe at the risk of tho owner, unless taken by special con-tract. EDWARD U. WILLIAIIB,General Snperintendent.Altoona, Pa.- - -

icigniA_DELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
, BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABIrE. Com.mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1849. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-lows

WAY MALI;TRAIN at 8.10 A. M.(Sunday'sexcepted),for Baltimore, stoppingat all Regular Stations. • COL-

netting with Deiawara Railroad at Wilmington forCrisfield and Intercom iate Stations. •

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted ',forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perri- vale.. and Havre de. Grace. Connects at Wilming.tonwith train for New Castle.
EXPRESS TRAIN'at 4.00 P. 24.(Bttndays excepted),for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,Tharlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charleetown,Perryville, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman'sEdgewood, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run. ,

NICHITEXPRESS at 11.30 P. N. (daily; for Baltimoreand Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow_,Lin•wood, ClaymontWilmington, Newark, Elkton tNorthEast, Perryville, Havre do Grace, Perryman's and Mag-nolia.
Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will takethe 12.00 M. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M., 2,30,6.00 and1.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. M. train connects with Dela`4areRailroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations.Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A.M., 130, 4.l6and7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop betweenChester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. 11. train fromWilmington rune daily;allotherAccommodation TrainlSundays excepted.
Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 620 A. M. and 4.18P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with tho 7.00A.M. and 430 P. N.trains for Baltimore Central R. R.From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—LeavosBaltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mall. 9.35 A. M.,Express.

2.35 P. M. Express. 7 .25 P M. Ex_press.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM 'BILTIMORE.—LeavesBALTIMORE at 1.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-ryman 'B, Aberdeen, Tlavre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charies-town, North-East,Elkton, Newark, Stanton,Newport,Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood awl Chester,
Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-

west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Boomsand Berths in Sleeping,Cars can be secured during theday. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can havebaggage checked at their residence by,the Union Trans-fer Company. 8.. F. KENNEY, Supt.

----

1.111 ILA DEL PHIA, GERMANTOWN
I_ AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TAOLE,—On and after Monday, Nov.22d, 1869, and untilfurther notice: FOR GERMANTOWN.
. Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05, 10, 11,12 A. M.,1,1.15, 314, 4.05, 4.35, 5,5%,6,6%, 7,8.9.20. 10, 11, 12 P. M.Leave Germantown-6,6155,7.54, 6,8,2U, 9,10,10.50,12 AM 1.2, 3,3.30, 4%,5, 5%, 6, 6511,7 ,8 9,10, 11, P. M.The8.20 down train, and the 35( and 6% up trains, will

aot atop on the GermantownBranch,
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-915 A. M., 2, 4.05 minutes,?and(OA( P. M.
Leave Germantown-8.15A. M. 19, 6 and 95( P. M.CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia-6,8, 10, 12A.M.; 2, 3N(.05‘, 7,9.20tnd 11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-710 minutes, 8, 9.40, and 11,40 A1I..; 130, 330,5.40, 6.40,8.40 and 10.40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. 51.; 2 and 7P. M.Leave Chestnut Hill-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12.40,5.40 and(.25 minutes P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6.736, 9.1105, A. M.;
Di, 6.15, 8.05, 10.05 and 113 P. M.

Leave Norristown-5.40,6.25, 7,7%, 8.50,11 A. M.;1, 456, 6.16, 8 and 932 P. 81.
111PIr The TX A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stopIt Mimeo's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.CT The4 P. M. Train from Philadelphia will stoponly

at SchoolLane,ldanayunli and Conshohocken.ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9A. 51.; 211,14and 7.15 P. M.

R
Leave Norristown-7 A. M. I, 5 and 9P M.

FOMANAYU K.
Leave Philadelphia-6,75(.9,11.05A. M.; 1%, 5, 4,4%51; ,5.15,8.1)5, 10.05 and 11% P.M.
Leave Manityunk-5.10.6.55,7%,8.10,9.20,113(A. M.;

354.5,61‘, 6.30 and 10 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 23444and 7.15 P. M,
Leave Manayunk-75,1 A. M.;_l%, Itnd 9% P. M.PLY MOUTH. It.
Leave Philadelphia, 7% A . 51., 4% P.M.
Leave Plymouth, ei A. Id ~ 414 P. 51.

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,Depot. Ninth and Green streets.

PILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE.
On anti after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1869, the Trains on

the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as followsfrom Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia
WESTWARD.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia. 9.35 P. M.Williamsport 7.40 A. M.
" .$ arrives at Erie 8.20 P. M.Erie Express leaves Philadelphia H.40 A. 11.

• Williamsport 9.00 P. AI." " arrives at Ela. 10.00 A. H.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A. M.14 W illiamsport- 6.00 P. AL
" • " arrives at Lock Haven • 7.20 P. M.

EASTWARD.Hail Train leaves Erie 8.40 A.M.
Williamsport 9.25 P.M.

" " arrives at Philaderphia. 6.20 A. Si.ErieExtpresa leaves Erie
.it i

4.00P. M.
Williamsport .3.30 A. M

" " arrives at Philadelphia 12.45P. 11.
Elmira Mail leav es Lock Haven 8.00 A. M.
W..."i,.'illiamsport....... 9.45 A. IL
" " arrives at Philadelphia 6.50 P. M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport. '12.26 A.M.
4 IL I.' Harrisburg 5.20 A. M.
'I " arrives at Philadelphia. 9.25 A. H.
Express east connects at IDerry. Mail east at Derry and

Irvlneton. Express west at Irvineton with trains on
Oil Crook ond Alleohonv Rivor Railroad./111/17tED 7.14 TYLER, General Bnporintendo

FOR NEW YORK,—THE CAMD ENAND RAILROAD PHILADELPIJIA ANDTRENTON COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-nut street wharf. Fare.At 6.3)A. M,, via (kUnden and Amboy, Accom.. e225At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mail, 300At 2.00 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express, 000At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations,
At 6.30 and 8 A. M..and 2 P. M., for Freehold.At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points onR.R D. B. FL E.
At 8 and 10 A.M.,1251,2,331) and 4.30 P. 31.,f0r Trenton.At 6.30,8 and 10 A.M.,12 M.,2.3.30,4.30,6, 7 and 31.30 P.M.,fur Bordentown,Florencealtirlinston,Beverly and Delance.
At 6.30 and 10 A.M.,12 M.'340,4.30,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton. Palmyra and FishHouse, 8 A.31. and 2 P. 31., for Riverton.114" The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot ofMarketstreet by upper ferry.From Kensington -Down:At 7.36 A. M. 2.30, 330 and 6 P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.46 A. M. and 6P. 31. for Bristol. .
At 7.30 A. M., 230 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-town. •
At 7.31 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30,5 and 6 P. M. for Schetick'sand Eddineton.
At 7.30 and 10.4.5 A. M.,2.30, 4, 6 and 6 P. M., for Corn-wells, Torresdale, Holmesburg,Tacony, IVissinotning.Brithaburg and Frankfort', and 8.30 P.M. for Holmes.t•urg and Intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot viaConnecting RailwayAt 7.930 and 11 A. M., Lai, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. 31. NewYork Express Line,via Jersey City e325At 11.30 P. 31. Emigrant Line 2110At 7,9.30 and 11 A.Bl .1.20,4,6.45,and 12 P.M.for Trenton.At 7, O.M and 11 A. 31— 4, 6.45 and 12P. M., for Bristol.At 12 P.M.t Nicht lfor Schenck's,Eddington,Conawella Torresdale, Holmesburg, Ts-cony, Wissinoming , dridesburg and Frankford.The93o A. M. and and 12 P.M. Lines run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted.
(bLines leaving KensgtChestnutpot, take the cats onird or Fifth streets, at at half an hour be-fore departure. The Cars of MarketStreet Railway rundirect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnutwithin one square. On Sundays, the Market StreetCarewill run to connect with the 9.30 A. M., 6.45 and 12 P.M. linesBELVIDEIIE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfront Kensington Depot,

At 7.30 Ithaca,for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.Elmira, Owego, Rochester, BiughamptonOswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre,Scranton, btroudaburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moun.twin. kc.
At 730 A. M.and3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lam-bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-nects direct with the -train-leaving Easton for ManchChunk Allentown, Bethlehem, .t.c.

At 1-1 A. M. from West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.fromKensington Depot,for Lambertvtile and Interne,
dints Eitatieshi.CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBERTON AND HIGLITSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market street Ferry(Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.16,130,5 dt 6.30 P.M.,and on Thureday. and Saturday nights at 11.90 P. M for Merchantoville,Mooreetown, Hartford. Maaonville, Ilainspor
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M., 2.15 and 6.30 P. M. for Lumberton and Mixtford.
At 7 and 10 A M., I, 3-30 &6 P. M. for Sadthville,Ewansville.Vincentovfn,Birminghan; and Pemberton.At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,New Egypt and Hornerstown.
At 7 A. 61..1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrights-
tow it, Cookstown,New Egypt, Hornerstown, CreamRidge. Imlaystown, Sharon and Hlghtstown.
Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will not be liable foranY amount beyond 0100, ex-t by special contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct throngh toBoston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, New HavenProvidence, Newport, Albany, Troy Saratoga, Utica,Rome, Syracuse,Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andsuspensionBr.
Au additional Ticket Office Is located at N0..828 Chest-nut street, whore tickets to Now York, and all Impor-tant points North and East, may be procured. Personspurchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their baggage checked from residences orhotel to destination,byUnion ,Tre nsfer Baggage Express.
LinenCortlandw York. for Philadelphia ll leave fromfoot of streetat 1.00 and 4.181 PH., via Jerseyritv and Camden. At 8.60 and 10A.M., 12.30,6, 6 and 9P.M . and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila.delphia.
From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 11.30 A. M. Accommoda:Hon and 2 P. M. Express,_v la Amboy and Camden.Dec. 22.1869. AVM. H. GATZMER .Agent.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIO RAIL-ROAD.—CHANGE OF HOURS—WINTER AR-RANGEMENT. Onand aftor MONDAY, Nov.l, 1869$train, will leave Vine Wont ferry as follows, viz:Mail and Freight B.OOA. M.Atlantic Accommodation 3.46 P. M.Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-mediate stationa. 5.30 P. M.RETURNING. LEAVE ATLANTIC.Mail and Freight 1.4 d P.M.Atlantic Accommodation 6.05 A. M.Junction Accommodation for Atco. 0.22 A. M.Haddonfield Accommodiution trains leaveVine Street Ferry.-- 10.15 A. M.and 2.00 P. M,
Haddonfield.. ..

..........- _ 1.00 P. M. and 3.15 P. M.EXTRA TRAIVFOIf.ATIJANTIO CITY.
ISATURDAYS ONLY).

On and after'February sth, an oxtra train willrunEVERY SATURDAY,In advance of the Mail Train:Leaving Philadelphia at B.OOA. M.
Leave Atlantic at 3.60 P. M.

Allowing persons nearly r• ova hours on the beach.
DAVID H. DIIINDY,Agonti

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

• • EXTRA TRAINFOR CAPE MAY,(Saturdays only.,Leave Philadelphia, 8.15 A. Si.Leave Cape May, MOP. M.Freight trainin Camden daily, at 12.00 o'clock,noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at. Second coveredwharf below Walnut street.Freight delivered eta0.228 S. Delaware avenue.Commutationtickst reduced rates, between Phila-delphiaand all stations.

wILL*III J.SEWELL,Superintendent.March 10.1870. „ .

DRILADELPELA. AND BALTIMORE1 CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.-WIN'rER ARRANGEMENT.,On and after MONDAY, Nov. let., 1869, Trains willleave as follows, stopping at all Stations on. Philadel-phis, Baltimore Central and Chester Creek Railroads:Leave PEI iLADELPHIAfor POET DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad Company, corner Broad and Washingtonavenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 430 P. ef.A Frelght Train, with Passenger car attachedmillleave Philadelphia for Oxfordat 2.30 P. M.Leave PHILADELPHIA for all Stations on Wilming-ton and Beading Rrilroads at 430 P. M.Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPMA5.40 A. M., 925 A. M. and 2.25 P. M.On Saturday the 215 train will leave at 4.30P. M.Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel onlyas baggage, and the Company will not bo responsiblefor an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless
•

Special contract is madefor the aame.!HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent.

PAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTHPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,Mahanoy City, MountCarmelLCoutralia; and all-padut.....OD Lehigh Valley Rr&r-. oad awe Its branches.Ry new arrangements,rfected this day, this road ISdespatchenabled to give inareased despatch to merchandise con-aigned to the above-named points.Goods delivered at the Throngh Freight Depot, •S.E. cur, Front and Noblestreets,Before P. M., Will reach Wilkesbarre MountCarmel.Mahanoy Oity, and the other stations n ItfahanoyandWyoming vallevabe ifore A. M. the encceedhig day.
ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

IVEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAN.4.11 dria, Georgekiwn and Washington, D. 0., via Ches.apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf &bollMarket street, every Saturday at noon.Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE! & CO.,No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharvegl.HYDE & TYLER;Agents at Georgetown.M. ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agentsat Alexandria. VIII
SHIPPERS' GIVID.R

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The steam ,Prondlors of the Line will commenceloading on the Bth inst., leavingDaily as usual.THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out, of NewYork, North, East orWest, free of commission.Freights received at low rates.

w3x. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
12South Delaware Avenue.JAS. HAND, Agent,

119 Wall Street, New York

DHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANDNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.autumn FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE 8017THAND WEST.INCREASED FACILITIES A NDREDUCED RATESF 1870.. STEAMERS ORLEAVE. E VERY WEDNESDAY andSATUPDA V,at 12 o'clk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET Strom..RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.ifig?-210 Bills of Lading signed after 13 o'clock onSailing Day.
THROUGH RATES to all points in North and SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and' Tennessee Mr-Line and Bich-mend and Danville Railroad.Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE and taken at LOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.No charge for commission. drayage, orany expense fortransfer.

Steamships insure atlowest rates.Freightreceived DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM. P. w -mg 00.No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier No. I North Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agent atltiolunouil and City Point.T.P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk
OR BOSTON.--STEAMSHIP LINEDIRECT. SAILING FROM ICACR PORTErmazWednesday and Saturday.

FROM PINE STREET WHARFPHILADELPHIA.AND LONG WHARF. SON.FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM BOSTON.10 A. M. 3 P M.SA2CON,Wednesday,Mar. 2 ARIES,Waluesday, Mar. 2NORMAN , Saturday ," 5 ROMAN, Saturday, " 6A Itl ES, Wednesday " 91SAXON, WeduesdaY. 9ROMAN, Saturday, " 121NORMAN, Saturday," 12SAXON, Wednesday " 16 ARIES, Wednesday, " 16NORMAN, Saturday," 19 ROMAN, Saturday, " 19ARIESWednesday, " 23 SAXON,Wednesday, " 23ROMAN, Saturday, " 26 NORMAN, Saturday" 26SAXON, Wednesday " 301 ARIES, Wednesday, " 30TheseSteamships sail punctually'. Freight recelve4every day.
Freight forwarded to all points hi New England.For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)apply to HENRY WINSOR St 00.,

338 South Delaware avenue.
)11 'LAD ELYRIA. AND SOUTHERN1. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAROWES QUEEN STREET WHARF.Tho YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaEhi, Una. ~nrday, A mil atThe JUNIATAwill sail from NEWORLEANS. viaHAVANA. nn —, April
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAR onSaturday, March 20. at 8 o'clock A. M.The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday, A ILICiI 26.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0nTuesday, March 22. at 6A. B.L.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage MIDAS.4old ton 1 noints South and West.

BILLS of LADINHSIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.For freightor passage, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES,General Agent,

130 South Third street.

FUR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
AND RARITAN CANAL. •

SWIFTSURD TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.DISPATCH AND SWIrTSCRE LINES,
Leaving dally at 12 and 5 P. M.The steam propellers of this Company will commenceloading on the Bth of March. • - • •

Through in twenty-fourhours.Goods forwarded to any point free of commissions.
• Freights taken on ateotemodating terms.Apply to Whl. BAIRD Sc CO., AgentS,tot .-tfsouth Delaware avenue.

Alv.l Eli —A. VESSEL TO RUING. A
Y citivo of thitherfrom Georgia—full cargo out.

street.e‘..ly to COCHRAN. ItI.II,BELL k CO.. 111 Chestnut

DRUGro.

I,E WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
through the agency of the genuine God-Liver„

CPI in Scrooda, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma, .r
and even Consult] pton, almostmurpmm belief. In So MN
C. BAKER tt Co. a" Pure Madicinal Cod-Liver Oil"
each bottle of which is tteCOlllpo nip(' by medical guaran-
tees of the highest order—the public have the best brand
of the preparation known to the scientific world.
JoItNC. BA E'ER CO., N0.718 Market . street,Phila.,delphia, Penn.

For Bele by all dinagists. • lenti
DRUGGMTS WILL FIND A 'LABOR

stock ofAllen's medicinal Extractsand Oil AlraondellRad. Ithel. Opt.,Citric Acid, Coxe!s Sparklingtilekstinsgenuine Wedgwood Al ortars. arc., mat landed iron" bark
Hotrueng, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER &
CO., Wholesale Druggist!. N. 1111;.00riker Fourth and
Race streets. , .

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. -- GRADU.
atee, Mortar, Pill Tiles, (tomb's , Drushey Mirrors.

Tweezers, Puff Bottes,Hont Stoops, Surgical Insrt
giants, Trusses, Hard and Soft Dubber ()cods, V

•

(lases, Glass and Metal Syringe,, &e., all at " HYtdRandle'? flacon. SNOWDEN 86-11.110THEILapti-tf IS South Eighthstead.

CASTILE SOAP—CiEIk.TUTNE AND VERY
enporior--200boxosjust landed from bark Idea, and

for solo by ItgyiEliT SHONMAKICII IF (10., Importing
Dru • oda. N.-IC. earner renrth and Race et meta,

rtHALK.—FpR fIA.IE, . 180 4 1.0148 OP
Chalk,Attar • Apply to WORK 14AN At 00.•

LW Walnut Woe!

-
,'WEST CHESTER AND P)11LADI'RIA RA I GROAD.—Whiter ArrAngOLUOUtand after MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869, Trains will leaveattf°il6wval iladelphia, from NeW Depot ThirtyfirsttindChestnutsreets 7.46 A. M., 11.00 A.. M 2.30P, M.4.111P. 4Ao P. DI:, 6.10 P. M., P. M. •Leave West Chester, from besot,' on - last Marketstreet; 6.26 A. M.,8.00 A. A. 10.45A.m.,P., M. 4.60 P. litolaitiP. M. •Train leaving West Chester at 8.004.M. will stOsst'13. C. JUnction, Lanni, Glen Riddle and Media: leaviligPhiladelphia at 4.0 P M. will stop at Iliedia,"GieuRiddle, Lenni and RAI; Junction. Passengers to orfrom stations between West Chester and D. 0. Junctiongoing Nest, will take train leaving West ()heater at 7.45A. 21., and carWillgoinghed to Etliress TraStationC.Janction; and West, Passengers forabove B. C. Junction will take train leaving Phildel-phia at 4.40P. M., andwill change care et B. 0. JunoLion.

TheDepot In Philadelphia is reached directly by theChestnnt and Walnut street care. note of the Market'street line run withinonesquare. Thecare ofboth linesconnect with each train upon its arrival.ON SUNDAYS._.—LeavePhiledelphis for West Chester .at 8.80 A. M.. and 2.00 P. ' -Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at 7.66A.M. awl4.00P. M.
IPticr Passengers are allowed totake Wettrittg A.ppexelonly, es Baggage, and the Company will not to any casebe rerponsibla for an amount exceeding one horidreildol.lare,unless a specialcontract be made for the same,WILLIAM 0. WARBLER,General Superintendent,

EST JERSEY RAILROADS
COMMENCING MONDAY, March 14,1570.Leave Pbiladelphia, Eliot of Market itreet. (UpperFerry) at

8.15 A. M.,Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, .111111ville,Vine-land, Swedeeboro and all Intermediate atations.11.45 A. hi . Woodbury Accommodation.8.15 P. M. Mail, for Cape May, Millville, Vinelandand way stations below Glaaeboro.hf Passenger, for Bridgeton, Belem, Bwedea-boro. and all intermediate stations.pm P. M., Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton accom-modation.


